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EIGHT T H O U SA N D  PEOPLE IN OUR A R E A
c n n n  tl'.nt (lie “ Review” covers there are over
Tn ' "1 round numbers divided as fo llow s; Sidney,
1 the SaaniL-h Peninsula outside o f  Sidney,
1 ,0 0 0 ; ,s ,ands in the Gu;f, d,000. This entire territory is 
'"'im. Enylish-spealdng, an in te ll igent class
Oi buj err oi h;gh grade merch.andise and other goods, stock.s 
and bonds ot real merit. The “ R eview ” reaches almo;it all.
fssued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
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II! i‘g and out | ir ice ; are reasona.blo. Giir job 
'isiiii • ha; i'ereai-ed ov'ei' one huinired (lercent 
i'ae! ;i ,i <■ e,\! iMir cui-i cinr ra keep coming
ar ar,.i ai . c., :l iiiiaoe.i wuh our work. Write m;.
OiiuM'; ' r h ir d  S t r o c l ,  d i' .l i i‘.‘y ,  11.C., I ' h o n c  2 8 ,  N i j f h t  2 7
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Wrestling exhibitions, .strong man 
acts, gymna.stic.s, pyramid.s and tum­
bling, magic, 'tun, frolic, dancing and  
Palm ice cream arc listed on the pro­
gram for the benefit o f  the young­
sters on Friday evening, Oct." 10th, 
at 8 p.m., at the North .Saanich Serv­
ice Club Hall, .School Cross Hoad.
Rocky Brooks, V ietor ia ’.s iron man. 
who on the occasion o f  his last v isit  
here tvas unable to put on hi.s strong  
nutn acts by reason o f three broken 
ribs, has now fu lly  recovered, having
In J in k in g  up .Salt .Spring i: •ami 
, and Vancouver Lsiand vviih a I'cn-y 
..service R: bringis to ligVit the dreaiii 
j of the late ?-lr. John litpd.niin, of 
! Fulford Harbour, who \v;u: > im of  
j the fir.st to see tiie jiosrdiiiities of  
I such :r servi'.-(- and, wo umlerslami. 
( was the iir. t̂, man ((.> aiun'oacli the 













defeated in.; two :; straight .falls : Sam,
;. Prokas;' heavyw eight grappler of St. 
Louis, U.S..A.
Rocky B rooksiis  arranging for an­
other first class; wrestler to go to the 
mat with him on this occasion, 
f  Mr. f F. 3 .  Richardson, wrestling  
; promoter, will explain the , ditVerent 
f n iles o f ; wrestling from  t;he days of 
. f  inekensmith; to Ed. L ew is;:and; Gus 
it'inenhbrg, how..science has proven 
superior to f  brute ' strength :and 
weight. ;
Archie McKinnon, physical direc­
tor of the Y.M.C.A., accompanoid by 
; his young daughter and the cireu.s 
troupe, will give exhibitions of g y m ­
nastics, pyramids and tumbling.
rdttie Gv, on Dewar will delight the 
ehildren with “ The Sailor's Horn- 
pilie,” “ .Sliean T rnas” and "The 
iligldand Fling.”
ip,. Iivy'diiVo, (he m'-<'(erv man, 
will thrill the children as he alone 
CUM do.
I'bilihy Sh.ian lui.s romid,lung specin!
].i!' ill,' I'H'IJIIlg,
.Stall' .Sergeant Robert O w e n s ,: of, 
t.hti; Provinciid ; Police, will endeavor  
to fi'ad a (.’I'lnlicingor; for young Joe  
iltfdii'y, ld.-jienr-o!d boxer, to j.nit on 
r I ’nc g 'ovoH fo r
By S. D ’ARCY' CAREY'
Are we to surrender without a 
fight? A re we to give up without a 
J ru g g le?  A re ; we going  ;to stand  
idly by and .see the industrial life  
of the province dominated by Ori-: 
ental capital and labor v.dthout rais­
ing a protest? These are very per­
tinent questions and if nothing is 
done now, it will develop into such a 
serious problem that will take the  
wi.sest minds, to handle it wvithout 
causing violence. It m ust , be under­
stood and history proves, that many  
wars have been caused by tins .self 
same grievance, and that is. the ar,- 
tcmpt to mix peoples under one flag 
(especially tiiose of different c o lo r ) , 
w ho arc as far  apart as the p o le s , .for  
a.ssimi.!ating purposes 'and: so lid ify­
ing a united nation. A;.nation tnxes;. 
itself for Jche purpose : .of building  
nationaP institxitions, to, briild up and; 
sustain a national,Vspirit,. thcrefo ih  
aclmittihg : those of  another nation, 
who cannot be a.ssimilated, at once, 
tlireaten.s that upbuilding a.nd in 
times of  .stress cause.s inucli bivter- 
ness  in m any ways. ' The, Maple I.feaf 
A;=sociation is formed with a .specific 
nurpose of  keep ing  Canada a White 
.Man’s Country.
Editor’s N ote:  Ylr. E. Nel.-;on Sar- 
ber, business man a ger, and Fir.' F. 
D’Arcy Carey,, speaker, o f  the rdaple 
T e a f  :Association, ' will be in .Sidney 
on Tue.sday of next weeic at tb.e 
Auditorium. A large atfendance is 
u rged } to hear this all important  
,:p.ication iliscussed. ' -
lie sueci's.'  ̂ o f  the buys’ and girls;'
; calf  raising com peiilion  at Ihe Saan- 
; ieli i-'air this year has inspired the 
luendiers of the Saanich Jersey Cat- 
I tie Chi’o to fo s ter  a ca lf  club for  the 
j boys and girls o f  the district. It is 
. ihi.‘ aim of the Saanich Jersey Breeil- 
j ers to encourage, t he raising of real 
i good cah'es by these youngsters, and 
j in that way providing for the future  
j welfare of  the dairy industry in 
1 Saanich and eclip.s)jig the high record 
I s e t  by the Chilliwack B oys’ and Girls’
I Calf Club at this y ear’s larger fairs.
The calve.s to  be raised m ust  be 
front high producing animals, and 
registered stock. Good prizes will 
be awrii’ded at  the Fair next year  for  
the calves raised in this club. So it 
behooves every parent in the district  
who V ould like to .see his children en­
couraged as lovers and keepers of  
fine .stock to com m unicate with Geo. 
Malcolm, th.e secretary of the Saan­
ich Jersey Cattle Club, .Saanichton.
On Saturday, Oct. 4th, the Salt 
Spring Island .lersey breeders are go­
ing to entertain the Saanich Jersey  
Cattle Club, .showing them their  d if­
ferent  herds on the island. Quite a 
large number o f  the Saanich breed­
ers have signified the intentions of 
going  and a real enjoyable outing  is 
being looked forward to.
The next m eetin g  o f the Saanich  
Club will be held at the home o f  C;
_Thc choir of  F'irst United Church. 
Victoria (about 4(1 voices) was m 
cjrded^ an entluisin.stic reception .i: 
.Sidney’s United Clnii'ch on F-rida\ 
evening. T lu '  church \'.-as tilled i'. 
cap.acity liy an :ipprceiati\-,' a u d ie n v .  
inany having heard the choir on 
lorm er  occ:u-ions and knowing '.vh;'.t. i 
a fine program they produce. .Ymonc • 
those receiving reiieaved ai.nilau-.' i 
were Mrs. W. 11. Wihson. FliA Mar-; 
jorie Mkitson, F. J. iMitchell and W. ■ 
C. b’y te .  The quartette by Miss Wat-!  
son, Miss B. Simpson, F.' J. Mitchell ! 
and W. C. F'yfe was similarly greeted. ! 
Others who greatly  pleased the audi- 1 
once, were Maurice Tliomas. 'renor:i  
Miss .S. .Simpson, contralto; J. l.,nu-i 
don, basts; Misses Dorothea and 
Gladys Lea, mandolin duets; Mrs. 
Crowther and R. Hardy, readings.
Numbers rendered by choir w e r e : 
“The A ngelus Chorus,” “Nynqdis  
and Shepherds,” and “ Awake Aoelin  
L yre ,” “ Frisky Love Lilt,” and  
“ Tramp o ’er  Moss and F ell ,” froui 
Rob Roy. The latter number includ­
ed a solo,obligato by Mr.s. Vv. 11. Wi'i- 
tion.; . The h'.idies’ chorus gtive two  
pleaising numbers: “The Di.siaivt
Belks,” and “The N ightinga le .”
A t  the conclusion o f the coi'icort 
th e ch 0 ir :uul friends w cre cn te r- 
tained at luncheon bjt m e m b ers  .j! 
the Ladies’ Aid, when a vote <>:' 
thanks and appreciation was tender-j  
C. Mounce, S idney , Monday, Oct. 6th. j cd the choir for com ing out, .'xud imt-1
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/ Reriro e n t a t i v e
U) UARBC1UR, Oct. ” , - 
a hrre;!' attendance at tlu' 
C'Uti'.ii: Dan- oi'.ganisod by tr.e 
local Women'.'? tnytitule to rclnlnv.te 
the coiriin.g (if the fei'ry.; Saturda,v 
Inst. :.U the- Ins'i.itute Hall. F’ulford 
rlar’Doiir. The lirdl wa.s prettily dec- 
oi-Xitei'i for tiie occa.sion with fia.gs 
dog‘.voo(h; lend )haple.s with tJieir 
pretty :!uiumn tint.s. The .stage 
looi;ed very cosy y fitted' up witl: 
(hairs and decorations of  
.'Uiwor.s, yevx-ra! iiowls of  which were 
to In; neon aiong the,, entire front, 
niaking Aj'ifetUC (-fl'cAtl ! ;
Abidat lie BiiH.uci's pojiiilaix iiiree ■ 
(vchestra front Victoria, sup 
tUeunukic. !' !x
: Distinguished iguests prcsetvt;! wore
the ,Hohdrable : Dr.:; S. ,F- ,To!mi;';. 
I’remicr tiir : I>rit;iy!i’.; ,Columbia, and 
M r s . I n i e ;  Ills  ; Worship sfMayer 
i t s m n ib jo f ;; Victqria,t;Mr; ,; Jiy::S. :,li .; 
MiltSfiu; iiWlyMlit ;J'.. 'kfiitsph?;;';((iibc ■ 
i:a;piui'>ie'tt.';:;)')ebjde,;V,t-iiei rtwbri; -iMiV;: 
H arold ' llu'-'band, maimger of llr- 
,vc.v,-7.„i.t.c;r.' ' ine.s; ■■■''•'-
p ie c e
n l ie d
By R e v ie w  R ep re se n ta t iv e  '
On Thursday the Gulf Islnnrls 
Ferry “ Gy P eck ” m a d e  her trial trip, 
:’o I'ldifdrth Hai-boiti' friJni Swart/.; Bay  
'n : .?!) minute.s. She had, on board as 
,1 test weight 40 tons of sand, ‘which, 
■'va.s removod on arrival; a t  I’ulford. 
Not,wit,Instanding l,lie heavy rain 
which eontinud(i all tho day, a inrm- 
bor o f : the . residcmt.:? turned out 10 
see t'le .arrixail of I'"' long-loril.cd- 
for ferry. Capt. Hardin or was in 
charge o f .lo .r  ci.iuiin.g Uj.>, Capi,  
George Maude, of Mayne Island, 
bdting her home tlic next- day.
Miii>!!i’s,  Andrew and ] ’('<er .Ste­
ve;!'.?, of Ladner, retui'ned lionui on 
T' i:r 4 f. r : ft 1 ..
(:.ver espeiaially for the I'ecepi ion 
dance Saturday evening.
WIdlst- some children were pluving
A n . , I  . N U ' i i  D u : , N M "  i \ <  LI >• (4M >n
on M o m ln y  n t  kcIiooI l i l t l u  A i 'U iu r  
IjOc* wi.uT l;nuola?(l  <ln\vnk tHin'orinu' n 
Droluni iVoso a ju l  J n i a n v a l  ;
islMn 0 (ivoacn
«;jf 1 Lt-j n  e c  i; ■ i n ; c  11 :• u  ■tiaiWi},
u o n s l r u 'c t io i i M r .  r a n d i»J 1 s.■v; Iliisuiis .o i  last w oek *s • p la y :?Col. Cvrup VV. Peck. V.C.. D.S.O.r ouriineniberif or 'The Islandsvcbnstitug  
'iicy. ;md former Member o f  Parlia.- 
■uent for .Skeena district, one of
loved battalion com m anders of ; 6-8 • G-J • 0-0 
th(' Canadian Corps 1ms Imen a p - |  dontMmenT-M. Straight defc
runnted as .Judge of the Pen si on .a J l  Kosher. ' ' ■ ' ...  .......
Court of Canada representing British Greiners'
Cobiiiubhu .'\nuouncement to t h i s '
'.'fi'ec't came from Ottawa last w e tj , .
'•’11 c pj:oinIment, which is a per-
n'.anent ; one, m ay necessitate  The';
Island. • ',
5. Kosher. K. Shepherd defeated I., i , »'’<'■ j /  '‘’'•‘DV:
Iremers 6-4; 6-2. G. Lloyd dc.featiuP
L:!:W,ilson. v;:Bili; Hens&UcvWohMronva:;fMi^:i,^C>'^!^^ "
s'. F r a l i c k  b v  d e f a u l t .  C . P  I I  ■’ “■ " '■ ' '• " “ I ' 'H ''-  <’■ (■  m o l ie t .
U.
N
stock; defeated J. Ancier.soii 
Draw for this week: '
()74';
opening ; o f  ;; this  ; 'c o n s t itu en cy ; . al-1 : Ladies-—!Miss; E. ; Gwynne! yy 
though,; uhd'M a! I'liliiigigiycrixsevoralij FI.: ;Payn<;,:, i\Iiss a ;. ; Payhe vk 
venrs ago :by the' law ofiiccrs o f  ; the ILayard.': ; ; (V ; • ::
-Provincial : Governm ent when H o n .  ; Gentleinen ,F. -Sfiai ks : va. I'l., 
Jan Mackeiizic; w as appointed as; so!- ,Tlhepherd; ,G()0 . I.Jciyd vs. Kill l lm i.  
diers’ .advocate,; it is not clear, 2 j  stock, II, .Straight v.T winner Spari.,'.?.;
Tile ;nt!W tribunals of which,; Col, !;Khepherd;vCh P. llenstock; vs.twinnVi• 
I’eck will b e ‘at.member, h a v e 'e x t e n s - ’ I/ ioyd-U enslock ,;,
ivb li«wers. -They a r e  e m p o w e re d  (.(x ,: J i a , l i e s  hi ,d
p e n s io n s  o r  a p p e a l s  wil l  l akoVplace;  S a t u r d a y , '  Q c L  I t iM,'
FUl.FOKl' H A ivFiiU R . d . t ,
C;i :k'.l Lini.v a m.v-l Itistor'icai 
!'l.".<'i' a! t-'ui'ord llarliour in 
ar.'-o-a! >>t the new i'oirv ‘’Cy I’eck.” ; ,
whicii ivuule iiei' lirst otbc-ia! trip to 
Fulford Harbour iiriuging with .her,,;
■■iboul 200 or more gucst.'<., „The'im - ; 
iiortance of ihe oec.'isioii''was greatly i;. ; ■ 
accentuated !>y the presence of IP s  s C 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor R.
Randolph Bruce, IMiiis Mackenzie,
Lady Norllu'ott (si.ster of  the l.ieu- 
tcnant-G overnor). Premier and Miv.
B. !■', ■i'olmie. Col. f'v l-’eek, \hC., ! ?t t!
D.S-tJ. M.P.P.. aiid Mrs. Peck, .1. S.
H. Matson. se \era ' uiember.s of the 
Provincial C’-abinct, Members, of (.lie 
Legislature, and a large number o f  
the professional and bushiers men of  
Victoria and other promiueiit people.; '
On arrival lit Fulford Harbour the 
visiting party wore received by the 
veceiition' cbmmittee and welcomc'd 
by : liiindred.s of the residents of  tlio 
bslancl, who m u ste r e d  toget he)' to see  
the greal event v.ddch they have  
lo(-ilved forward to for v'car.s and for 
the .great day t(j couuj wh.en thf-'ir 
drt anis of  a ferry service, bnkitig uj)
Salt .Spring Island and Vancouver  
T.sland v.onld come to pass.. Their cx-  
peclntions have at la.-T been fulfilled 
and surp.'issed by a fcrr.v .service f'lV 
beyond their wildc; t oxp.cctations.
Gn arrival at the Fulford Ferry 
Wlru’f, which wav beautifu lly  dec- 
ot.'ded for tlie'O'-ic'sion with maples, . ^
;da.rk, ;firi(;!';x!pg.\Nj;<)da,:'.aiidj':',rcd;;berribSrJJ 
'all in their autumn l;nt . maku g  u 
-prelty ''I'lHn'' for the m.'iuy large 
Union .bieks. which were draped in 
pairs ahmr ilm out ire wharf, the 
party were wc'lcomed hv the p resi­
dent of the reeejdion con im idee . i\Ir.
\V. I'. .Scott, who ju’e "iiied Hie Lm'i- 
(enanl-Governor and the Prime Flin- 
ister with an uddre:-:., v.diich read as
“To lli'.-i Honor Roberi R;uit!o]ph 
Kriice, Lieulenant-Goveriior of Brii- 
isli Columbia; and to Honorable ,S. F.
Tolinie, Jb'emier of  Hj'itish Co'uiu-
“ May it please .sour lloniu’,;;
I; “ We, the residents of  .Salt Spring  
Islaiid, desire to extend to you on 
this uec.'Uiion of the opening of Hie 
.-Swiirl.z IKa.V'Fulford ITarbour F'eriv
-liear aijpeahs; for iionsions oi' 
for higher pen.sions and give imme­
diate rulings. Their rulings will be 
finnl and not .subject to change by 
the Board of Pen.sions Gommission
b
on Mr. Geo. Clochrun’s coni’(.,
as is t,he ease with tlic, iiruseiit I ravel" 
ing appeal board.
;Korvice, a very cordi.al welcome.
“ We are deeply sensible of  H'o 
honor you hnvo confrrred on our , ■ ■ 
'J  ' I Island liomi by yoiir )iresenro here.
. ' , loday, and by your coiK-.enling to per-
, forni the opening ccremonica. This
'nmll Koii loft ,|'‘ul,foid lasL,w cek j'cu
Vi ine on ver  
’'Vtuikii w i th
after',fspendipg  revets  
airs. Isliihdvi'Hliib; 'pi;)H-!id;
' ' A'lj t’hihlrtut o,f elpli ii 
• d y r  16 y e a r i i  ( i f  ; ! i i ;ui  will
i'hi! ■
-■Dot-' I'
Caiiada^s First Electric Tug
: Mr. ;‘,,V’ill. A';i’nisl rongi;-i'of;;
W e s t u i ips te r ,  i a u d  , (t;; foriner •' 
kip:i\vii; ririiiltuil.eiif the; d i s t r i c t ,
-(,m ; 'tuesday; laftrr,.;, yifiiting-;;; 
frieudir I'lcri';fijr a few;days,; .
, 'i'lui inauy fi'iends of ,Mrn. A.
;H(d!a,m;is will b e '  jdeased to know:
J;)iat i?ln,i‘ has returiuut honie from ;8 !. jam  fiure,;l)(itniuch appreciiiliul by tho 
: Joseph's Hospilal, wliere she iia ij  eitizinis of Victtiria. a.i? itGUll 4,6’nB
1--̂  ■ j splendid fo'rry 
W. I will ;;nol only  
' (.d: the Gulf ;is
liervice as inilinted, 
benelil every rei ident 






The . Ptt’m ,; l-)niries,, tlirough , tiie 
courtesy, of .Mr. Hkle.v, are tigain ,,,, , , ,  ,, , , , , ,
sending it’d cream for ihe la d s , and , Lm''‘‘t';v'i td J
mimdier'.: n i l - ' Commivndor 11. ;\V. iWoiik, o 
he ai’fordt'd ’ ; aei-omi-anied, :l'y
free a .h n i? is k n ; . ,V T n  J h e  . cast, w h e r e  ■ ^ ’ ' '- " w M o n k  luKUhid
: i;i«rcn|k ;biive tb;;bring ehihirtm tind VTi; arnved  hp?t vvm,'k t,m Uie .h-httul
(iienei lev'V'? ib'Oii ono puri'iii jc ip- ' ” '' extaiided visit, ,tu Mr. Jai'eos
; ;' ' - : Mivnk -'at".:- 'Kmiver:;- Poi,nt., ;:W,hi-;i, ,:iit „'a
' A if  iihvitntioiv'JuiTf nlAv beUf bxk' 
tended to tlu! - dislr iet ,lroui:i iif. Boy ; ;•>'!ij'--F'v ,'\kiu'niiui., j f ,  ,l.rt(i bt'.','!
Scouts, ;Girl;; ‘ ,Guides, ;; Cul.s -unil a ' Hv .
‘Brownies.'.' s:'!" ' v! ■>! ■: ‘ i t i 'e  - Gbthtdic. Altar, Soidety pii
, Eaidi club memluir ,is ucrorded tho 'bT , - ,
prlviloge of; extending: a; w i a l t e n : d T P A ’laitor.! : 1 roin Gnmres 'Were s,
■ ■ ■ girl other than Id-emit. . : ' , 2  ‘
Mr, :Willlnrp Coopsie litm hvep 
ryicndhig' a weclt ri'l Fulford i?vH'
rolations.
: Miys Dorothy Akerman left Ful"
foril on .Sunilny by the F?rr.r Cy 
Pi't'k on route for V iftoria, where 
('.he ii-i visiting liar relut’vvs, Mr. and 
;ui's, G(„.i,iig(' Roherlv, f ' r  a •weM;.
.Mr. Pliil Do Bruin Iiwi iioeu viMt.
lag tint Ifdand rtusvntly,
()n Sunday inornlnw tim [l.irver.t 
Thanksgiving servico vyas iiiild in .■.t,, 
‘(hiry'w Chureli, l''ulf<ird. Cnnou .1. 
uvv II imp coiita in lnjf  coal oil tvhitjli \y.„Flinion., tlm vicjir, tjlliciaji'd, 1 he
■ 'I' |Y,"‘ , fn 'j” 'J'ii'u. ■ o f  t h ’O iv h.o iUi L‘v u „’\'» un-, t l i- jj. ifa U ..u l, i  t.i.i . iu u .'.
t.rp’t..'' Hivi jnmd have H w rd lo w ed  oernH ioh  ity n iM ii ln u ' i r ; a n ( t ; D h e n d ; v  ■
lurnii.'-nw he wru! J'oiuid riu.ivM.v at'er--  Gwostrt rewiHtoretf at Tliv Whi te  
'■ • ,i 1 1 - h ,  1 ; ' ’ " ' u  'M
vltation to  one hoy or 
dub cl’dldren.
I l l ILL
R.V Rflviow Reproiof.nintive
FIH.ViHMI  H A R I l f l U R  t i r l .  2. -■ 
Un Muiidny luHt i\lrn, Chcfd-er Kny 'n  
. '1.. o d y  l - . i r m i t ’' ! eh '  , ]




and IS now progrei?.'
t'
I . v e i l  a ) , iu t i ‘ 'm i  
ing t a v o i ' j i i ' d  V.
j\ h e . ' U ' l y  i n v i t a l i o n  i s  e . x i - e n d e d  
■ '1 u u ' i ' i ' b i u ' M  a n d  f i ' i e n d . s  t d '  t h ”  ' 
U n i t e i l  C l u i r c h  t o  j o i n  t o g o t h e r  t l r i i ’. 
. 01111(1!',' K u i u h ' i y ,  f l c i ,  . b t h ,  a t  H i e  a n
niiiil Hnrvi «.l Tliniik«gi\'ine' sr.rvica. 
i'U I 1 . lioi'iiliy i’ai'Miun, ot Victoria,
1" l U ”  i . v h d ' . i  uiid theia 
i a l  ’ l ' h a i i l ' ; ; ! , r ' i v i i i g  n u i . H i c .
will uc
towarcjs  be1;ter social  a n d  Cconumie ‘ 
e un d i l io ns  by n iea i r i  o f  t r a n s i t  im- '  
tweiai  tbit? r u r a l ;  coni inuni l ,y' land; :  the;? 
Capil-al C i ty  o f  t h e  provi i ico,  ■ ■;
“ Th e  M n e c r c s t . ; a p n i ‘?n'ihti(u) atnl  ; 
(iianiui ('d' l ids  c o i n m n i i i t y '  ariH ax-  ‘ 
lendei j  to t h e  Pi 'ovi i ieinj  G o v e m  at "ti I .
t(-i .1. ,S. 11. M a ts o n ,  to ( Jolqnel  G y "  
1‘eck, V.C.,  a n d  to al l  o t h e r s  Wvhu 
have worl ' .cd an l o n g , a n d  contiiatettli.V
' I'l'U a I - :i '!• ( f ll c  nclu :ii.U
!a'I ',i'uui"o|ay uflcrnuon in h o n o r 'th is  very ell'eetive service wliicli wti' I;;;,'
Ifei' eici'c, ■)dr.’;’::i IVlii'inui I’i'cIg wlu,i I todity .si'e id (u‘|; aceumidialnd faei..
: ,!.!n :i('i;i,;t'i at;(V‘i:e!  ̂ T o r o id ' t .  | “ W e  j i o i m  th a t  y o u r  v i  II, Im re  wdl
2  , 'U ‘'Very v a r  Im a p b ' m a u l  one,  a n d
: L;''!” ■mu. JH;:;. I , l.odt'ui, Mr :. J, J.. , that, you , will hen !,fqi' ytjurseituis-(ilia,, f.;.: ,,,,22 
iJeNeji,; M:?‘ '.I ;J. ,i'''ani!iay,;-:M rs . . Bliorti [ jp'eal;, ppsajbijjH,,., wideh es’ist for a 
l ii. tl. A-t,''!!!,''.'.', ntrii- A, Deddai,; Mrs, j: riipi(i;ilevehi)uvi''itt,: Itif thii, beaut iful 
, i , in 41 el.ep:'',it;, -Mrs, 8 . Roiir’i'l.i-. i hde at l.iioiPaiiille, uvhii.dt’, htis so lii'il Iv 
'■Ml';, I) .1, ':i\lelei,.yi'(‘, I'disS' ’Mii'iam! bee ' ’’ ' ■"
' Peck, 4) g-w Atn;y;';Vyt:'; aii(,l',Misk;'l!e,H.);h;
; All.,; (uid: All’s . , Han! ■, Bi ' e thout '  wkdc 
i to M,):iii,oUnc'e t h e  doitagi'iueti:! of  illieii?
;vo;((nFeJ-‘ 'iJ i t ; ;  ,‘Ui'yi'ho(nl;;;'J.olinSi :'',;t.o';,
'Ft tie I ■;.All<‘»V’;’duog,i»(er of -Mr. and 
..lii:.. . ' i ., ,,1 i'di’t. l'-it,uiii(,u e A ?i-u,
'Jhn':i;,:.,,.,-f;;h;hy;t!l)i(,n'l,;;:;;ttI'iiiY d'lie
in;»r'‘iaf»T will latu' |di‘u'o io Glevehtnd 
i':ai'-;.8 itlut!lit>v;';f)i'ti/ho'r,,';T:Filt.': J':
A:tr,,.; 'A;,lta'i!ktii'f:';;',f'f,,,,'t;iie '‘i'Bidne
T i l l !  t l r a t  ( j l e e t r i e a l l y - d r i v n n  t u g  
t o  l ie ,  b u i l t  i n  C a n a d a :  w a s  
l a t i n . ' l i e d  a t  L a u / . o n ,  Q u e , ,  r e -  
e a n l l y ,  w h e n  t h e  ■ ■ P r e s e o t . o n t ’ ", 
lJ ii  ,;i( bclta'l .rlv t . Uit  to r  t h e  ( ' a h a .  
d i a n  I ’ u i ' i t l e  G a l ' '  a n d  I ' a m i o n K e r  
: ' t ' r i i i i f i f ( i r ; . : ( ; ' o n i | » i i n y b ?  i t t t f r v l f o  
i W' i ' bn  I T o s e o l t , O n t . ,  a n d C i g d t i n H k  
d i m u ,  ' N . Y ' , ; n l l p r ' i ( i d  g r a e e f n l l y  i n t o  
t o u  w u t e r M  , o ( ,  t i i e .  b t ,  i . . H w i : e a c n
gt iMnlnndlnuv 'AI rs ,  lA Ueyni-ddyc T h o y  Mihii ‘ Ibtbdand..;-;!!-. ;1Uim ;-lP 2*;;; J  ■ a f t j .  vt,.lt(>; t r a d l t i n n a P
rn.'died : Idm .'tip to  the ,  d o c t o r  a t - ’ Al,vert,'., .s. j\ii,itn.oo. .1- R. Alat soo.  H n r . , ;   -  . . , ..................................
O a n g e a .  ‘ w h o ;  il’o i n n i , Itiin ■ In, a e v i l  l e a l  ; Jtl': ,H iiHhand,'
j o r  ;jionie: hotrrn ho  .. wtiB co n s t d ov ed  J n e i a ,  ‘ a l l  o f , V ie ton la  j : Mr. ami  ; M vs. 
rhIt; ' o ' f d(thgotx;.;:;:'irho'’daiHt!:'t 'eporf  :' i'v'.'G,: A'llebtill, y S i d n c y  t -M l,s.. , f k?; l b  jt loh  
that:; i l i e  lltlit) eh ih b  Is, ( l o ing  vvell.  ‘ ■ < GaitgTs'i.;; ; ; , : ;,i ,i
: R . , - M i H n , ,  i l a r '  




e l i a m p t i u n e  I n n l b e e n  b r o k t m  i i m a e t  
‘ h e r  b o w s  l i y ;  M r f i . ; : D u t T ,  ; w i f n  o f
A t’ |M<(t ‘‘ o t ' 1'tr'e
t - Yvrni i i i . ' t t t .  ' - I h u ' i l l f '  ; ( i t ’ N;tt ,  : 1 
e i H i i i i w . h i l i ; B e r v i i ' e . ; ; v - A m  a  p i o n e e r
f e a t u r e  i n  C a i n t d l a n  I ' dd pt i i n? . ' ; ,  ( i o n  
D i e s e b e l o e l i ' i e  e r t g i  l i e n  w i t h  ' ( v h , i e h  
f i l e  n e w  v e r . s e l  i s  e i t i i i | . p e d ,  t i r e  
o f  , s j i c d a l  ,, i r i H ’ r i f . t  t o  n u t r i n e  
e i i u l n e e r . H .  E t u h  o f  511(1 11. P . .  t l i f i y  
a r e  l i i r e d l y  e o n n e e i e d  t o  t w i n  
p e n e v i t t e r N  i n i i a h l e  o l '  ‘ d r ' l l v e r l n g  
f l l l t l  l d l h W u H t h  i e j i e h  a t  J ! 5d  , V o l t s ;  :■ 
w h e n  t j p e r ! i . f e d  a t  T M f i  r e v b l u t i i i h e  
p e r  m i n u t e .
d o ,  o i m r a t i o a .  ) i . c i i r  i m r n e  t v i i i i  , 
t h r e e  ( r a e k s  t o r  H i  h t i n i l r e d . t , o n  
t e a  r e ,  , will i i o  l i a i h e d  ‘H G  t  i t e - i f d a  rr , 
h n a r d ' e o u l l t e r  ’p f ; t h e ; , t u i t  w h i e l t  B . “
i t d t L  I'V. ' l i r  < rOU ,|( i  ■. .(„ • f  g . ( |  , ' , l l ( < r - 1'  ‘
f r o i n ' '  it-M o w n  w h f i e h . l ; i h u H ( V  o r ;  f t r o t t i :  
| . h e ,  b ' r h i { ; t i ; b f - ' t h t t : , ( ! t i r ; ' Vu - i i ' t ' ( n ‘’ '
;* .'■•I
‘p  ' I n k e n  o ' c e r  ' T l i e  M o ’d . e r
: f b i J a : j ' ' y : j H ; , , G <7i t , iH.e- 'i i ty. ' , ;: ii t!d, ;. ;A1 r.;,.;"l l e n r y '  
Pp dl i i i i . ’ l e f i  rOi F u i o h t y  ' f o r  1 h a t  I ' i t y  
I d  i i i l d ' :  uj, i ,  r c i ' i d i - ' i i e . e ,  M r ,  R . i i n k i n  
w i ' l i  r e o ' u i i i i  l i i ’ i ' c  n u t  II i i h o i i l  ( h e  m i i l -  
d i e  o f - t h e  m o n t h  n o t i l  a n . o r  ( I m  . r o  
t u r n  I l f  A l r i i .  l i n r d ' ’, | , n  f r o m  ,S c o t , l a n d ,  
V ' l i e n  H m . v  v i H  r o u i o v e  t o  C’. o u r t e i i a y  
t o  ru; , ’. i d e .  H u ,  u u ' s s  'r. 'i ll  l i e  e . i i t ’ l ' l e d  
' i l l  l i i - r e  i i ‘ u i s u . ' d  u u d o r  t h e  m' . ' ouu , ' : e .
I lueot  of Mr, am i  AH-'i;. .hie. Rord'Ciri, 
I t h e  ivi.‘ 0  ;i,iorii,.-;. helO)!; run  oni-h''i" the 
imt iu'  “ Raol' iio ;A‘ :Fon;,.” : . »
' M l ' - ' .  H ,  h .  t \ ’ i H u i l i > '  i i .  t h< !  l ir, . ' l
! ' ' o v  lu'.’i'-i'm'r ,oi - t - i i f .  N'o,ri,.h , Haanii-'h
' ♦ ’ I ‘ f i t  G. ( ,‘i 1 (|V t * f • ( t m I' '1 ’ G’ 1 ('] M"'> r
; Vi Imti f h t ; ioj,; n o  'To»>.(day al'iejueon
•I'll c a l l e d  ' ’I ' l ie i hih-v o t ' ’ t V i g h t  o f  
l l r i t i i d i  G o l t i m l d a , ’ ”
:',d'li.-retdy; t(:r:tJii!X(id(li;et!ft.;«iJ';’\vblcdiiia.2;i:::: 'K,,J' ’; 
H u n , R , R a n d o lp h  I tnice,  extirea.sed 
hill i ; i ea(  p lea i .u io at b e i n g  p n a e n t  
oti-i.iiieh lilt i ini iur lai i t  oeci is ioo.  Hu 
psi'jolta, ,of''-‘ t-iie.,'.;.iviany;:‘;,a(;t.;r!t,e(-lvb-';.-fea':'',;:,'';, 
l-tureH of  thr t i ' lHland.  a s  a lou r l s i  re- 
luit'l.,, ecutKijtJtihtl.ir.i', ( ’o h  J ' eck tuid 
Mr .  J M a ta o n  fu r  t h e i r  t<reat. e n t e r -  
p r a e  in n ia k in / '  po sa ihb  th e  f e r r y  
' i \ l e c ,  a n d  III i( a th e  La id e n a t i t  
- ( hiyiu'iior;,: ,,w ;'i,'|ieiik ii tg (he s u n ,
:V'. 'hg|i a m  h i i h h i i  ' i ll  t h e  m o n i i n g , ,  
sliono h n g h t l y  or (Im p a t t y  a i ' i i en i -  
h h n l  e i i i u d n j '  ihi‘ ( love iu or  (u  r e .  
n n i r k  " !  wi t ih t h e  r e s i > l e n t H  o f  ( h i ?
Irlarul: r o t ' t i t n t e d  lu i e e e r s .v  ju'd, a's dhe;;  • ,V:;;'‘;'G 
s u n  Hhiimn d o w n . ‘on  '-'us;' a t  ' th ia -
nmnl .  1 Hineerely,  . hope i t  will,, eon 
j l inne  to nliitie a n d  p o u r  (oi|  hh'S ingi' .
; !.';ood lie.aiii'l .'itai h o u n d l e x i  proi i j i er i iy 
( to r  von ni l . "
I 'J 'la '^ ; ’ Pi't-‘ iu i t ' i ; ,  ..;i,ii)::, a i j f i t ' i  •■ ''o g  H m  
lecepl-iuo (’o iu i i i i t t ee ,  m n i v r k e i l  that.  • ;;;•
.; Hie ,e v e n t  which  wok b e i n g  ‘eidel'U'at-
"'d IOC!',!,!;';), ,Hic p'a;:;;„-iin,c' icf,. . i n y i i a r ,  
c' ldeiiione: in ( he iirmgre.' h. i i n d !hi;<tory 
' : , 1  h'cJe,d-^ at,. ■dJc:!,;, mighHi-’! uf |,h’H,m1c, ( lohtuil:ua,'’..:ti,r(tiii(it;''t-l!e;pen*H«;-!-,fT;T’.-
di-i ( lO ic e  ( I t  1 1’d i y in ' t i l l i  ! o l f '  a il t h e  l i ' I ' i u i l ' '  to  d e v u lu p i '  ( Im  op -c
. ' i (c .  I’v a  l i O h  t - h r i  1: 1' o . ' u e u t  ('ihIi' ','1 -III 'i
t  ' ' MfM-t i i i ‘W n ' . V h i o n ; ' o T l i i r d  'Firc-».d 
 ̂ j io' .?,! fl 'Mir t o  Mr, -  - a n d  ■ A i n ,  .Im:,
t :{;,i;,i'u!k,hi..i;-'
■V''"" f c- ‘.C'-;.- ''■' .‘.cc.: '■.............................
| i i u  ( u n i t . V i
H i,,
,V.;: lutb'i'';:!inide h ",'(nji';
•f J i m  “ <’y"lY'ck"”  ' o r  .........
A' ,j!:li,(tc;Hu;d'itig.,tht!,.tritt:,,roi;ii‘i
' e ' ' ’ '■' 'J I  ;
'̂ ('d ■Halt; Kfu’toRVfii'i
I ho se  ( h a t  ;t:ni i t em :■
l,hol;,,;;h,‘̂ :x^dn'l<:^,;;,)Byn(1, .,,:tii.;:
, , n uij III, !. ,,H)l T.kuul  ,h.,,Ml .Jlljilly,, pt,, , , , , ,, ,
;t ira;(:(--ioiii''?-:;,;(in;,,o(ftn»' '̂■.(,tv,;,;:;'(,hr'f;;;■;'tofirl t̂,
I rpi ' .d-ll ig at t im la .(Util III oei iinleia ' - ,  
j l a k ' C ,  ntt'oam; a n d  o i d u r a i  h,"inIn,*11, '  ̂ A
■i>.U ‘‘'..'’n.n'iug':" 11'i '■‘‘•'iH r>i ♦ tie ' 'b'u‘«tii'eKiA"'''':'‘‘; ‘‘I'C..-;' 
: fui'ta ,,'neediiiir:'.','a.'';rG',.t;;:‘tn‘,'.;:;f(;!«nYtd,h;wt.,;v;:';’;'‘'4''--‘'' 
ln;;'t''onidi'iid<»ti;;;he:;:enm)tltnietB-(td,:Hddi«lr'
( C f i n l i i i u e . i l  > u i  ' ;;';'-Fdur') 1,
•x ; :
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iLETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
i 'J'hu ICditor utisurnes no re- !
j KponsilHlUy for iVic viewso ex- (
i jirossoil ))y correKpondonls. All
; lotlurs iiniHl be yigned by the
writor, not necesstirily Cor pub- 
liGni,ion. VV'riter.s arc requested  
 ̂ lo bo brief and to the point.
R E A D E R ,  C . \ N  Y O U  H E L P ?
To the Ediior,





• Mr. G. A. Gaverhill, of the For­
estry Departm ent of British GoTum- 
l)ia, addressed a large gathering' of  
interested members and friends al, 
the Young P eop le’s m e e t in g  on T ues­
day in YVesley H a ll .  The address, 
entitled “A Forest, I t ’s Regeneration  
and Growth,” was illustrated with  
eoloretl lantern slide.s and gave all 
a greater in.sight into the wonder of 
the forests of  tho world. IVli'. Gaver- 
liill also s))okc on th.e art'lii'i'.d ".rn'Al'i 
nhich i.s being carried on by Muioii:' 
coiiiitries.
A hearty vole of thanirs was ii-n-
Creamery Butler
For Sale by
B A Z A N  BAY'  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.  L T D .
, I , . . . 1  , 1 , ; d'.’fed to the iqieakei' at tlie close ofI would indeed be (ddiged to you | ijj.,
if̂  you would kindly publish this let-I w eek ’s m eeting will be in
! the hand.s o f  Group “ P.,” when
'I'imes are lunxi and there’s very ■‘■[lome Missions” will bo the topic.
little work. 1 a.m a returned man ' ------------------------------------------
and did wh;tt 1 could ixir Canada ?in(l ;
.1 am asking a cliance to support rny 1 i ' - - 
Gopy for di.splay advertisements must be in Re\'iew offici'’ ; family. tuhcr iieoide are having i. yii.mbers of Saanich Orange Lorig,'
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements,  cards i Haic.-. imt if anyiiody rvould j vPii be .at home to their friend.--, on
of tha-nks and reader.s among locals  must be in not later than .i', sr.tiuxhiy evening, net. /U.i. ia the
Adverlise it in the “R eview .’
'  C r o b D A R D * & ' c 6 7
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E s U i b l i s l i e d  30 ye rii ' i !  i n  E i i . c ;k i n t l  
G i u i r a n U - e t l  t o  K ' e n i u v c  S c t i k ;  o f  A n y  T h i c k ­
n e s s ,  P f e v t - n t  l . f t i U s  t m t i  i ' i U i n K . n n d  P r o s o i ' v t ;  
.•Mi M o l t i i s  i n  S l o . ' i i n  B u i l c a ;  o n  i . a n d  o r  S e n .  
N o n - i n j i u ' i o u s  nl  t i n y  s t r c n g l i i .
S. J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
Close personal attention is responsible  
for the grow ing confidence the public  
is allowing toward the service we  
render.
“.SUPERIOR FU N E R A L  .SERYMGE” 
Ofiico and Ghapel: ’Phone 940





T 'o Y /n  Deliveries TW iCE
J IU .M 'IY  B A R B E R  S H O EvS A M )  POO I. P.OOM i
iil't.v pvrcor.t producr', milk, butter, 
potato(>. :ip|)h's, vegetable;?, or
Orange Hall a t  .Saanichton. A muri- 
eal program has been aiTanged to
c-ir^M r-v  \ r  t i ' i »  t-., , a i t» • ar.i.’. laag  to r-p my lamily Jrom ; comnmnce at -Si-'IO p.m. .You-are as-
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 ,  iS.SU. p ; v.-.mb! mdeed be graioful. ! .-.u-red a cordial welcome bv ih.e
I .va baiaiy-. carpentry, ,|jainting, ; .-.s and members. Ladies of !■;<-









F R I D A Y ’— P a  h a s  r o t e  a  .story f o r  
t h e  m a g g a z i n e s  to  p r i n t .  T h i s  e v n i h g  
Airs.  E t c h  a s t  h i m  i f  h i s  s t o r y s  is r e d  
b y  v e r y  m e n n y  f o k e s  a n d  h e  r e p l y e d  
a n d  s e d  i n y  g o o d n e s s  jms t h e  l a s t  
V; s t o r y  I  r o t e  w a s  r o d  b y  a b o u t  t w e n t y
e d d i t e r s  a t  l ease .
S A T E R D A Y  W e l F P u g  S t e v e n s  
d u n n e d  m e  t o d a y  f o r  t h e  d im e  I  
ovvedchimyfor; :  s u m  t i ine.  T  sed,  wel l  
, P u g  in  b a r d  lu c k  b b c u z  I  a m
b r o k e  a n d  y o u  c a n t  g e t  b lood  o u t  of  
a  t u r n u p ,  a n d  I  wa .s scnt  I  gess .  so I 
: d i d d e n t . g o  to  t h e  p i t c h e r  sh ow  ton i t e .
S U N D A Y '  —  P a  g o t  fill isoficle a t ,  
t h e  d i n n e r  t a b l e  to d a y .  H o  sed  wel l  
t h o  t i m e s  h a s  c h a n g e d  a  lo t  sence  h e  
' ■ w a s  : a y u n g  ,nian.By:In ythenT ' d a y s  a;
the Inuux: to there self.
'rEUSD.-VY--—.Annie Gruni coim:, lo 
skool today and she sed there docTr v  
brun.g a new .--i.-iter ‘.or her witch 
w ayed 7 Ib.s. and .lake ;nl lier vviui; 
they had to pay th.e docter and .she 
1 sed twenty .8 and ,.Jake sed. her fokes 
got  S'vin'l'elcd been'/, .in.-t la.st week ! (iut'cu's .Vve., Sidney, B.C. 
ihe  (h)Ctor brang a baby to sum! Sept. v.7lli, 19.',i0. 
neibors and it wayed 10 and a '/'■> 
pounds *'or tw enty •$. ;ind it was ;i 
boy yet  co boot, and .so .sum .good.
AVENSDAY'— W ell I have swore  
oil' inseing tobacko for ever. Toda.v 
Slimy got me to take a chew, and in 
a ’oout 15 minits I begun to feel 
queer. I told him I was a feelin.g 
sick and diiident no wliut to do. and 
he sed well yule soon lorn whut to do 
and yule do it to. He was rite.
THIRSD.AY' —- The teeeher was  
te l l in g  us about thissen tliat in the 
I naehcral histry lessen and she :,ast 
E ls .v w h u t  w a s  a apiary and Elsyi sed 
it  m u s t  be where they keep in,unkeys 
and ect. And if  , it aint it shud be 
thinks I.
DAILY!
D E L I V E R Y  
Y A T  2 O ’CI
i c s r  Y ’h o i m  til),  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
C O U N T R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L L O C K
ring hind, in fa c t  anything, and I j with the program and refrc.shnients. 
am not Im-y.
! F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  & D Y E R S j
I Dyeing Specialists j
5 22  G o r e  St . ,  V i c t o r i a ,  ’p h o n e  3 3 8 6  |
We call and deliver AV'ed. and ,Sat. \ 
S E A G U L L  INN,  D i s t r i c t  A g e n t s  | 
’P h o n e  S i d n e y  1 00  ■
,,’V.WCQilVEU, CO'VtSS mMCS T.TO.
ICS'i.-e! ;vi- SciCicn.Iivr la!.-. Ili'.in
The m e m b ers  o f  the : YGmrig- P e o ­
p le’s Rociet.v were, entertained on 
Saturday evening at the home of M,r. 
and Mrs. H. J. Alclntyre in honor ol 
theiit preKidont, .Henry Rankin, who 
ha.s le f t  to reside in Goiirtenay.
, Games and contests of a lively n a ­
ture;, wei'C, ehjoyed.vfor; which prize's 
wore' ;awarded.' ' f . ,:,7'
c Refreshments: A'eTCb Seryed;; in ;th« 
.dining-roonvY dur!ng,b?whiclwb,Jfenry, 
fRanklii.ivAwas,, bpresented ,; :'wMth 'Two 
;vbluings,i written chybStanleyb'Jonesya  
a c.tbkeh; o fcnppre’matioitvT'rom;. fthcb
■’“ I"';™- .
V I C T O R I A  a n d  S I D N E Y
V j c t o r i a  lUiY 'ftn Su l :« i c y  i
_ —  . 7.-n0 A.iH: .;;7.45 a .m A -
H U .iD  p .m . '  , X 11 .55  p.U 'i. 1 12.00 iiLl'i:
I  : '-Lny. o v e r  Sidif e.v ,-  t d n t u r d f i y  i i i . c b t , o n l y .
I ■ -tLfiives Sidnc.y vi.i .Rust Ilyvcn.
) : ’S \ ; X I > A y  '' ' ■ - '  C  .
8 .00  a .m . ' i-;.40 G..,m. • OTD a . m . ; '
• i l O .O O  a . i i L '  ..i0.4f> a . n i : .  1 V. !;> a . ' t n .H
o : 2 .0 n r > , tH .  ■ . p . m .  8 .0 0 p . m ' . . j
^  .T.Od p . m  ", ;>.40 p . n i -  ' G.OO p . r i ; . . '
8 . 0 0  PMH. 8 . 4 0  L’. n i .  8  15 P . m .
\ I 0 . 1 5  y . m  - ' '
E N G IN EER S, M ACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
0  Marine, Aufo unci Stationary Repairs
§  OXY-ACETVLEKE W ELDING
^  Canadian Fairbanks Marine :ind Farm Engines, and Electric Ilome  
^  Water Svsteims
1 SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on. deep water on end uj; our wharf) GAS, per gal... . .24c K 
^  F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v o .  P ’n o n e  iO S id n e y .  B .C .
C I G A U S  a n d  CIG. -VRFTTES 
C a n d ie s ,  C 'bcwing  Oiiiii,  iOux
iS^'Ladies’ H a ivcut t ing"^
W ATCHMAKER
I r e p a i r  w a t c h e s  and  c lo ck s  o f  
q u a l i t y  A n y  m a k e  o f  w a t c h  o r  
c lock  suppl i ed .
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B.C .
i ) H .  l i O U U l l -  B M N ' i ' r S ' r
r . e a e o n  .-\ve., S id n e y
Hours of atuiiidaiir.e: D a.m. to 
1 li.iu.. Tnesd.ays, Thur-sdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoiutment. Phone G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“The F'.Ioral F u n e r a l  H o m e ’’ 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
.Johnson a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3S3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
q ip oo k in g  f o r  a  h u s b e n d .
l a f i f n g ^ m H t e .  l l f  h a d  ^got pa  V n e w  ‘ jtlte-i sin
Tollv (̂ ôonse i i se  b u r n e r - wasHbur
w SihadY a g e g f b r
.h^Groutu p p e i Y - T h e n
a n d  w h e n  sh e  s e t  d o w n  she  sed.  I
t h e Y e v e n h i ^
Hv-.;
i t h  !soap.  . i t 0  go od T E L L / T HYj: c l ea r i cmsvi.” X a n d  soon  a r e  f a m l y  h a d h i s  a d d l n . t h e  Hb'view.; ' :  T l i ank i  you;!
, 't'-' 'c'kW'Yv-. j; A 
■'■■L; k . J  i - ' lb y
■ o -Ha- ■J;.
M A R I N E  D R I V E ,  S I D N E Y ,  B X
.c;X',,;-;
G I V I N G v a Gompetent Staff; 
Modern Equipment; 
A t Hospital R ates!
- W '  I N  YDliR. GI)l\raiUNlTY,':''5ai:,:
HOSPITAL
SERVICE




Tor vour roquircn'KMits of  
HAY', GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
y'vgenta f o r
B U G , K E R F I E L D ’S k “ B E T T E R  J- 'EEDS.” R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  
R O B I N H O O D  F L O U R
mm HniliniHiiinilnI ' r u u i v V U o i i  S'! .  D c u o t  ( f i u  int*.  ̂ j■ Phom? JUi' V ' ̂Depot Phone )i2.S1 oidney ne
At';; v Y , |
xx-x;;,,,'
■ " I I P
•k-Y'k-kT:; I’f'Y'c
I I  • 1 • T ’
r i o m e  r  u r n i s m n g S F L T F i
7-xA v:v.7,viv;'xvrt7_
DR.  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE : ;
H o u r s  9 a .m.  to 4 . 3 0  p . m.  
E v e n i n g s  by  a p p o i n t m e n t .  
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t i n g  
E .  S a a n i c h  Rd.  a t  Mt .  N e w t o n  
C ross  Rd. ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B.C .
B.C. Funeral Co., L td .:'
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
YVe h a v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  s i n ce  
,1,867. Sa an ic h ;  or  d i s t r i c t  ca l l s  
a t t e n d e d . to  p ro mpt ly :  b y  an! efli-,: 
c i e n t  s taff .  E m b a l m i n g  f o r  sh ip -  
m e n t  a  spe c ia l ty .
■x, ! | l  A D  Y ; | ' A T T E N D A N T  7 . 
P r i c e s  M o d e r a t eHX. A'; ;H x’.: L, ■;;
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a ,
; r  ; ;Ph;y !;223b;; 2 2 36 , 72 23 ,7 , • ;6121-L:  ;
V
I :■
'■ V. 7"''k ;b ■ u:
i ■
vv '?',vy-:v;x;’k.-Hv-HA.-Jkv ■■v,f HL'.xYttVY/'.h'd'-.:: '
■ :;,-‘r.-v''7: vJ.V '’''.'i'? - ‘y.
i -  -
Or/ni full' o f  
H e a l t h  a n d  
G o o d n e s s  -
F d y f t E x :
MADE w i t h ; Ml UK
©  V:;
CANADIAN : BAKI ;RI  ES n ’D
I . ; ,On,e P r i c e  O n l y —vThe; l o w e s t ,poss ible  f o r  q u a l i t y  :goods,  t h a t  ne e d  ,
I no  in f l a t e d  p r i c e s — r e d u c e d  ( ? )  to  i^ell t h e m .
:SHOWROOMS:: AilSTOREYvBUILDING;
>; C o r n e r  ; G o v e r n m e h t  ani l  : ; B r b u g h t o n : ; S t r c e t s  v;:,;;, ; j; ‘
7 D G U B L E : : D A l L Y 7 F R E I G H T ; k  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A‘TV;, , "Xxx; H.;,', i'VTF''’? y ;
ONE MONTH TO 
W INTER!' v: X:,:
W E L L I N G T O N  C O A L —  
So ot l e s s  E g g ,  Soot l e s s  L u m p !
; ;S ID N E Y ,  B . G . ; - ; -  ’P h o n o  CO-R
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A C.VRLGA.D
rci 'I-'.
I
y , y y m . -  xxx;
' ' ; , '
I r '
f ig : ; ; ; ! ; '? : '
‘X l S S ? : ! ? ;
« ; g l F : ‘S
. I J  ,b:' ;.r. I-
m yiM '''.gvv7vo.:?;x







■1,. ... . , 
'XVi'VO',.? 1,"
n y M i y
j ; , : - : .
■■YYv Yh?
One Uundrecl sheets of good white 
i;;,.,"Paper,: ,,(;;5,hrx;6>73)7,,gsuitable/
for writing:AYil;hgi|ik; q,.r/t
a n d  o n e  I n i n d v o d  o n v u l o p u s  t o






, C R A N E i  ' 
■ jB 'U B G E T jP B
N O T H I N G  T O O  B I G  O R  T O O  S M A L L
 , ,  , , , , , w g :
■:g'.',..;;;.:gg.ggv
yZZ;ZiZ-y- .V IXvVvj.
, , '  y  
':7;/.,'g vYg:'/
V .vi i'g Yy ■
-c





‘Â ,.- o,£ standardizedy:'mass:/p,roduC“̂
tion..might be .expected,: to prc.duce staiicia,rc!“ 
homesi x,. :'Tbere Vis ;::o!rr.:' the. cbiilrary,a' 
greater! diversityxm - rasidentialx architecture'' 
at the jprese'nt time iiian ever: before.'.Archi­
tects strive to avoid any :3iiggestioii of “ fac­
tory m ade.'f The va;riety o.f treatment 'pos- 
suble in wood is e.ndless witho’at resorting to 
affectation or bizarre tric.ks.
Thi.s is 11 qiiolnlimi from “ For IK),ME LOX’ERS,’’ a 
most unique book, ami w heilier or not you inlmid 
buihiini;- vmi wilt lind ii iiioi'oinl'if intcro 4 bn,'',
,1 f y ou  h av e  no t  a l r v a d y  qo '  r .qr  cop.v ibiiaro Vvnte,
'pl' .oiie o r  r a i l  III o u r  oiiici, nnd we xhai l  bo g lad  to 
;' ''"givm, >'('nr oim,;, ;■ , ■ ;,
' ' Tt is freo and'burrim''no obfigation.  ̂ "'•
'General .Woodwork
i ,; Sashesj  D oo rs ,  F rames , ix ihd  F l y  i 
F  X X S c r e e n s ’m a d e  to  o r d e r ,  x?
':..;.,x,V',-A., FRASER ,x'.'
I School  C r o ss  Rd.  'Ph.  S i d n e y  34 -R
Z  J S l iop ' -4 rY K o a t i n g  Re.s. 2GF
H a f e r  B r o s .
M A C H I N I S T S
G e n e r a l  M ec h an ica l  iRoi'iair.s 
^  Op|),  ' P h o n e  Office —- K c a l i i i g
1 I N S U R A N C E - - A I I  K in d s
j Nothi in :  loo lavGu o r  loo  sninlh 
 ̂ 1 . • I I .... H 1 . 1 i 1 t , lU] i  ̂ 1 i I .
j S A M  U U l .  R O B E R T S
J Pl iouo 5 Boncoii  Av«.
,„.„i :[x
’P H O M E S l  G e n e r a l  Off ice , ' 6 5  H'r<fail'Office. 'Mr.  b'roed, 128  ....
Mi' i.Ixrpid' ,  n,t l'''lt(ihi;r .’fiJ'AV,;,
N E P I  E C E  , o i l  A : i : : . AUr OAT r l i lg n iT u t:  Y r i j 'o  s m a 1
■ P o s t p a k l  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s  i n  C a n j i c l a  
f o r  o n l y  3 L O O ,
f "h '' k'L;?;, ■
TELL YOUR FRIENDS)
. ' ;• ..' I ■ ' i -
vv;;V.:.iV':V'x::;:;,:'V,:::,:::v.:VV
p l A l r t d ’:'* ' I t^r ' asrhvr-v '
Vi>U4 vr. .,s,ts,. I:.4,G t|..
V V cH) ! „t!i r <li diuuivt; anfi
;. o ' l iv rn ix ix !  V .x ' l ’xfi,, xmk., 'Wd, , '  i'
'■ r . , , ; ' j v .  tprVilc'Vnii'e ':; 
:}n;.r, , ' e.i; be-ktln'J-"” ' 
mu:l \..iu rmc.i x>n!y mxkc a s
;r!5„in cm.i'l 'jb'b'incn'X Tin;  rcxr 
xxb be p.t.iV rmiriUVy uruler , I
fi'ic C : i Y n ' ( ' j f i a n ,  ',
i .u  1,1-. (.ill ,>iiu I,;.j-'I.iiri txcqrv*
'" thin;!.  Tv!e'pl' :bnx vt rno' tv.
I i'i.. V. :i-■ ciui uh;ii ■M.ipj.i.ly. til.;; Jmmib (■.■.. .■ t
I ! c? ' ! iAf/E : ' 'A l JT '0 'dh f l ' c ' ' : 'W.AtER; 'h :  j!
l.'i, ; .;;;. . V':” ' “' VghF ... ,
X , , g M F '  ' i m ; i  prtvmc,;VPx':'..xx
g’rhird' ' ;S,trmil, ,S{dti»vy; J L C i
A.-i'm'T x'Vg/ 'YxV'" ■ . .'■'.X'V'"V ■' V' .';, J/' V , : gj., .,
vv h (■ fiih ■ : eV'd H V‘ .D.h;: 1 hi'm , ■ /i.!, V g: H -'V  ̂ .(.VV.: ' 'g
g ; V ;':'b 'A-.-'k
..f,II,.■.X;!:;;[X."i:.,.:;...
gg,x:ix;::;,:;K'.'i,'i';;':;,;
iiXfi' , ;i'g/ ',; ? .['X: ' 'X , ;X',',
Xi.';x:;;,xX"' .■i;‘:';:'X...;;Xi,;.i ',;;;x'.'',’' vi,.'!.?';. i ? . ‘X'X,
I ;',.ix:;m
,' P h 0  n IS* ■! ,»:«'y, : ,2 B j . N q; h t ,2,7 ' / ;  J
JiiHgN'VjS ( VkU,
. 4 . : , : R E A 5 , ) ! N G S
'r/'i "t«i' XH'tx ■'
7 .. ' ‘' T h e .  W o r l c R B t G m a ' l e a i i L U f y b w a y ’'
"x'xGo'' Eas'LTbr,oiigb''!'tKe''' .'Th 
: 'Ganadian PacibcJ^,ock'ies,' ■
Tvi'fi 'l'ri'(n‘n'ot>iint'iitiHl Tr;;iiti« ihiily 
T h i n u g h  hUnridbi'il a n d  T n u r i r t  fTccxerx 
G o r n p a r l im b i t  Obaevv): tmn  t ’ar.V
T h ro u g h  B ookinga nutl R<5.sdrvalion« 
ot) AH A lln n tic  SloatnHhlp Linen
' A i i jdy  [(AS pr tUlyuUa' i i . und. ' rya- , ,  
■'ervatinn'n Ta'''ririy'''ng(in't:“'br Dm'
C A N A D I A N  ' P A C I F I C




' ITIE M A R I O N E T T E
'/'''OglPt.lMTvYn'ANtJE' Zrt:: 
l !t)(Il<:$.MONT,IIlAX;?' .x
:' '::m a r a y i l l ,a ,:,:x
;.A (ibijek a n d  .Vin'd ' lUi ' l i ib ' ' fo r ' . "  
R n E U M A T h S M  
L U M B A G O  
. S C I A T I C A  
' N E U R I T I S  
A T r i a l  t v n l  ( ’nnvinm,'  Y o u !
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Abvayrt r ,  ' ":
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 2, 1930. Saanich P en insu la  and  G ulf Islands R ev iew PAGE THREE
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s .
RATE: Oije cent: per word, per issue. A group of figures.or telephone  
number will be counfcd as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If  desired, a box number at the Review Ollice 
may be used at an additional charge o f  10c to cover cost of  forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a rcg'ular 
account v/ith ii.s. Classified Ads m ay be sent in or ’]ihoned in u)) till 
lu e s d a y  night tor each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
I THE CHURCHES N O R T H  S A A N I C H )  I i s .  T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e . ,  S i d n e yGOLF CLUB NOTES
ANGLICAN THE .JIGGER”
O c t .
F O R  SA LE— Dry 
131 Sidney.
millwood. ’Phone
F O R  S A L E — N ew clinker built cedar 
rowboats, $30 up. Lindsay Boat  
Works, 842 Powell Street, V an­
couver.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  G L A S S,  |
plumber and electrician, used fur- j 
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, i 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109. |
P R IC E S  S L A S H E D  IN H A L F  —  50c |
to 25c a jilate! Read the Menu j 
Card on the window at the Seagull j 
Inn. I
P R I V A T E  L E S S O N S — Individual at­
tention, any grade. ’Phone 30-X  
Sidney.
F OR R E N T — Cabins, from .$10.00. 
Light, fu e l  and water suiiplicd. 
Sidney Hotel. i
O W N E R S  OF P R O P E R T Y — Are you I
annoyed by having outside parties ■ 
trespassing on your property dur- | 
ing the hunting season? The Re- i 
view has prepared a sign with the ; 
proper wording to help you in case j 
you are looking for re l ie f  during | 
the shooting season from unwel- I 
come trespassing. We have secured j 
a canvas material that will w ith - |  
stand the rain and dampness better | 
than ordinary card. W ording on the i 
sign incorporates an extract from I 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly  
that hunters cannot tramp all over i 
your property without your con- ' 
sent. For your benefit we give you  
the exact wording on this sign:
NO S H O O T I N G  OR  
T R E S P A S S I N G  
E x tr a c t  f rom  Br it i sh  Columbia  
Gam e Act :  “ Section 12.— No per-
. son shall a t  any time enter, with  
any firearm or trap in his po.sses- 
sion, or permit, his dog to enter  
into any growing or standing grain  
or upon; any cleared land or land 
under cultivation, n ot  diis own,
■ without the permission of the 
owner; and;no person shall at any  
; time hunt, shoot,: or trap, or /w ith  
firearm or trap in his possession go  
upon any ehcldsed land of , another  
;, without perriiissipn ,,of,: the owner; 
lessee, or occupant th ereo f .”
The signs are 18; inches in length
: ? and 9 inches in,.depth. „The. price,
. 25c . each. ,or five for $1.00,. post-
' paid to any address; ih.xBritish Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
W A N T E D  —  Clean cotton rags, at 
least 18 inches square, for  washing  
up our presses. We will pay 20c; 
per pound. Here is a chance for  
smart boys arid girls to  cash in on 
the rag pile. Review Office.




F O R  .SALE— Ihuiver vai.uum ch aoci' 
— with all a t ia c l im en ls - -v ery  liitlc  
used. Apply iiou.soi. eepor. Ib'si 
Haven Sanitarium. ’Blione 01-!.. 
Sidnev.
S t h — 1 6 t h  ,S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y  
H a r v e s t  T h a n k s g i v i n g  
.Holy T r i n i t y  —  Matlins and Holy  
Ci'inmunii.in at 1 I a.m.
.S. .Ynrlrov/'s— lOvcn.song at 7 p.m. 
li:ii\-c.i(| Thanlcsgiving services will 
'' ' le ;(| ;;i lbd_\' Tl'inity, on Sum la\  
n est ,  al l i  a.m, ami Lvemsung at S. 
Amb'i'w’;? ;it 7 ]i.m.
F O R  S A L E — Gravensteins, $l.,a(,) a 
a box as picked. ’Plume 10 Sidney.
F O R  SALE —  Bo.v t,)l' twenty auio-  
graph Christma.s cards ?vilh en ­
velopes. Price .$1.0 0 . i>. Shon-




T O  R E N T  —  Cement mixei', by the  
day. A. LaCoursicre. .Ypiriy Saan­
ichton Garage.
W R I T I N G  P A D S — Good bond [lapei’, 
.size 5 V'i X  8 tii inche.--, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines. lOc j ' c r  
pad, or 3 ();uls for 25<,'. at the ,lfe- 
view Office, Sidney, H.C. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, J 5c 
per ])ad.
W A N T E D — To rent or buy W ee Mc­
Gregor in good conditoin. ’Plione 
8 G-Y' Sidnev.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
Sund.-iy, O c t o b e r  S th  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h — I’astor: Rev 
K ey worth.
Suiuiay Sclu,iol - 10 :1 5 a.m.
Divine, Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P..'t. - I'lvm-y Monday a( S 
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  Ibiator 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 inm.
V.P.S.---Every Tuesday at S p.m. 
s .a l l  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  —  Pastor: Rev  
William .Allen.
Gang'cs -
i Sunda\' School —,1 0 :89 a.m.
' .Aiiult Bible C la ss—11:15 a.m. 
Public W orshii)—7:30 p.m.
Fulford llarboui'---
Public Wor.?hip— 2:30 p.m. 
Beaver Point—
School House— 11 a.m.
P e n d e r  I shand  U n i t e d  C h u r c h ----
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
The annual competitieii day at. 
the North ,Sa:inich Golf Glufi was 
largely :ittc‘ndcd :ind proviul ;i gi-eal, 
success on iVfond;iy, Sept. 2t!nd. .Affc;' 
lea JVlivs. White Birch presented  
pri;',(,'s which wiu'c aw.ardcd m. i'ol- 
lo\s’s :
-Vlen’.s chamiiiunslii |i e U |i  -Won iiy 
Mr. Pat, Hope; nm ner-up, Mr. \V. T. 
Si.swon.
,1,.allies' championship cup Won 
by Mrs. W. Alcl,e;m; runnri'-up, Air-, 
tl. May.
.Men's (handicatD, cat'tain's cup 
Won by Air. .A. Friederick; mcd.alist, 
Air. Pat Hope.
Bicycle Rcjiair Sho|,i ^
" 25 years (,-x)'ei-icncc "'SsC; j 






\ I . O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  ) 
\ for M a r c e l l i n g ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g , !  
I T r i i i i i n i n g ,  . S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  o r f  
t Scalp T r e a l i n e n t . s .  )
[ l l AZFt ,  m i d .  B e a c o n  A v e . ’
\ 1 ' ro | i .  ' P h o n o  114 t
   -
S T O P  A T  T H E  ^
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vnti*!? ,Bt..  S ( ,c | i hen  .loncM
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  
Booms without bath $ 1 . 5 0  and up.  
with b;ith $3,CO and up.
MMiriwaigTgagguaaBBaBiTttMngggTOatBeaitataHa
t
. ! I. Whii. 





B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  P h o n e  S i d n e y  9Y .
CATHOLIC
F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  3 r d
FOR SA LE— Sun Fall 








S'dney- --; ;4 ,5.





icup. Won i>y ?drs. I!
!med;ili:-(, Mrs. AN'. T. 
j Men’s aiiproaching ami put
‘ cup Won by Mr. A. I'cililal.
Ladies' appr'iacbini' ami I'uti.u
cut' W'on by .Aliss Diana [■'ra-.i ,
I .Alelt's loni.;' dri\iiu' mi a I'i .ie
drives) —  AVon by ;\|r. ci i.d 
(7',17 y.-'irds).
l.,adies' Imn;- drivin;; cup 
Mrs, 11. L. AA'itherby.
■A :?mal! replica of the I'.M'.t liuim-;  
pionship cup was presciilcd to Air. 
Pat. Hope.
M A K E S  HOLE-IN-ONE 
The fir-st lady member of the Noi'ih. i 
Saanich Golf; Club to make a lioic-in- • 
one is Mrs. H. L. AVithorby. I'iay- ; 
1 ing on Tucsd:vy afternoon with lAIrs. ■ 
i Pownall she sank her tec shot at  the 
i eighth hole—-a distance of lij’i yards,.
I } Re.s. SG-F - Phone.s - Sidnev 112
IMPERIAL Service Station 
tAV. .A. St:icey)
G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S .  
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .
.Ageni for SP.ART.AN B.VDU) 
PHONE P it  - .....- S I D N E Y ,  B .C
CONTRACTOR
Buiider of Homes- -Not IkniKcs! 
KFPAIUL PAINTING  
F. A. THORN LEY
Write .Aniney P.t). or ’Plioue 28
; a . i
1
G iil'cii AA’m.  C. Spovni
Keatisig Gavauo
COMPLETE A U T O  SERVICE  
Otficial A.A.A. Garage
’P l i or .e  K e a t i n g -11-M T o w i n g
STEW ART M ONUM ENTAL WORK.S
LTD. Write u.s for prices before  
purchasing elsewhere. J401 May 
Street, Victoria. ..Alex. Stewart,  
manager.
HONEY FOR SA LE— 20o per pound. 
Bring your own containers. Apply  
Mrs. T. Reid, Fulfoi'd, or ’phom; 
IC-M G an ges .; '
P E D I G R E E  FORrviS —  Suitable for  
horses, cattle, .sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly, printed on good  
bond piaper, size 8 H> x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol-  
. lowin,g;; p r ice s : 12 for  2 5 c ; . 27 for  
: 50c, and GO foiv;$l.OO. ; Review,  
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE^Good:Boaf;Tm ll,X33-foot  
;;X; length, 8 - foot  beam. $525 cash. 
Box 28, Review Olfice, Sidney, B.C:
WX
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  S th
I Come to the GospcL m eeting Sun-  
’ day at 3 ]i.m. at Sidney Gospel Hall.
Prayer m eeting AVednesday, 7:30  
p.m.
; Ministry m eeting Wednesda.y, .8 
. p.m. All welcome.
I The Rev. Daniel AValkcr, of tho 
i Christian IMissionary Alliance, will  
j gi'.'e a GoKi-iel service tonight (Thurs-  
I d a y ) at 8 o’clock in the Sidney Gospel 
; Hall. 7
\V ood G E N E R A L  
HAULING
R. S. B E S W I C K ,  S idney,  B.C.
M T .  N E V / T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
.S u nd ay ,  O c t o b e r  5 t h
.Sunday School— 2:45 jj.m. .
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  S th  
Mr. Miafriot, of" A'ictoria, will be 
tlie; speaker at Mount N ew ton  on 
S u n day; eve n i n g. X.
j, REP AIRS;TIlRES,;:ett,:|
: (. Careful attention given:XallXXxvork.' 
I Day or Night Service
. A s h l e y ’ s  G a r a g e
For new  and used ranjre.s, heat­
ers, boilers, iiipc and fittings. 
Parts for most maltes nl' range.s. 
Heaters refined and new cas­
ings. Bathroom sui)i)lii'K. I ’ipc 
fittin.g ill all branelie.s. All work 
guaranteed. Prices reasQiiable. 
‘D W '  Store b p c n e v e n i 11 g ? : •
'V'.7‘\,,.y'DL CRAIG;-'’”;,
Blacksmith, Etc. 
’PH O N E 66  —  SIDNEY, B:C.
i
S i L V E R G R E Y
B A K E R Y
BREAD-
C asli! Over the Councci'-
S c a .„,oaf or 
15c!for:
T E L E PH O N E  No.X2, SIDNEY,





B r e a k i n g  o f  i in iu l alor .c  on  o ne  
t c l e p l i o n e  p o l e  c a n  p u l  n* m a n y  
a s  15 l o n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  
c i r c n i t n  o u t  o f  o r d e r ,  'I’hiR m a y  
m e a n  m o r e  t h a n  a n  i n c o n v e n i ­
e n c e  lo  t h e  I’e l e p h o n c  C o m p a n y  
a n d  t h e  p idr l ic  w h i c h  i t  s e r v e s ;  
i t  m a y  a l s o  r e s n U  in t h e  loss  o f  
l i f e ,  p r o p e r l y  o r  R ren t  s u m s  o f  
m o n e y  by  p r c v e n l i u K  i m p o r t a n t  
t e l e p h o n e  calLs f r o m  R e t t i n g  
t h r o u R h .
T ’n e  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  i« 
.".skinR t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
publ ic ,  in .s.aving t h e  s e r v i c e  by  
s as ’inR t h e  i n s u l a t o r s .
D c l i b c r . a t c  VjrenkinR o f  i n s u l a ­
t o r s  i.s a  c r i m i n a l  o f f e n se ,  a n d  
p r o . s c c u t i o n  wi l l  f o l l o w  d e t e c ­
t i o n .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
S I D N E Y : ‘RAPID TRANSFER:
X G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G  
Mi l l  V / o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  De l i ve r ed I  F r o m  Mil l
7 ’Phonez: Day,T3l;XNiglit,X;27
AT. T A Y l.O R SIDNEYYB.C:
 ̂;’piibll &X;9 7Y‘KriS.X 7 S;. 8 -Y S ID N E Y  1
xi77TrieX;;centX;ijGv; .wbrd,Xpe,r;;’% Pi 
) Miniruum charge 25c.
FO R ' SALE —  Pullets, /L ig h t S u s s e x ,  
X.;'$l.50;;each, : Ready X:to :;Iay,; :$ 1.75 
> X-each. X ’Phone; Sidney; 2l)-M,, ; „
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS A
;A now patented' board that makes  
X t h e ' game :of :7chqckers different.'
The only radical change in design  
: o f  board made in ‘ :thousnnd.s o f
X , years. Each ::playcr usoS; 147 mon,
; instead of :12 as on .the old board;
:; there are: no double corners, but a 
zone in tife ;centre' o f  the; board I 
gives the same amount; of prot:oc- I 
tion as the double corner on the [ 
7 old board. Board.s .sent to any ad-1  
‘dress in Ganada; postpaid, size; 17 ' 
X 17, neatly  bound, not includiuff 
chockcr.s, for $ 1.0 0 ; size 121 '! x 
12 Va, nicely bound, not including,  
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely ]:irlnted copy of this now \ 
game on strong rod colored heavy 1 
X paper, with checkers prinlod on 
the saino inatcrial that can bo cut 
out for idayinir the gam e; a w on­
derful paslmio for bright chiluren, 
and they have the fun of cutting  
out the cVieckerH---aud tlie cost is
A  A B R I D G E  X : H N T E R T A I N M E N T X X -  ^
, Undeir'ithe ausipces XOfXRuthiiClhapri 
‘ tor, No, 22, will Im hchl;::iri,;;t1ih 
:; 7M:asoriicXlIall, Saanichton: (iri'Mon-'
' Xday,'X Oct.X26tlv7 ; Details iater. ; x
TELEPHONE
• when in .need  of
' : m e a y U  f i ' s h ^ ' x ' ^ f g c t  
!• 11 T g  ’ ';x f t c
TEA AND SA L E — AuXspiees of  the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of North Saanich  
Service C lu b ,: in XNp.vcmber, Date  




  1 .
:7F xj/'THE ;x“ xBEEHI¥E^ ’!x
: luiS; installed a new.'iriachine::an(l nowXOflers:: ; ;;X,X
T  h e  Pppu l a r ; ;  H o t  M a i l e d  M i l k  D r i n k ,  l O c  a n d  1 5 c . ; H o t  M a l t e d  :;; - 
Mi lk  a n d  C h o c o l a t e  D r in k ,  ; 10c  a n d  1 5 c . i.Milk S h a k e s ,  1 Oc a n d  1 5c .
“A fter  Hour” Groceries and School Su)-iplics.
Lfowcotl'o High Grade Cakes, Pica and Bread.
  —  O pp or d l o  B , ank  o f  M o n t r e a l  ——-— -r  ‘P h o n e  41 •
■ i Sxx
I S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  —
;;er:
I F  S IIV 1IS T F R
i l t e . B a n k  , B e a c o n  Avo .  . ’P h o n e  3  : • O p p o s i t e  P o s t  Off ice  ,
‘ GOOD VALUES IN —  4 * » x | l
O p p o s
V E R Y
;X, ;FR,UrrS,7ETC. ' :
;7)Ye Iptye iristallodXa XFrigidaire;- ;;
. ; :sysl.em' to keep all/meats: in .x/X;
X; f V • pcrfecL condition ;: ;
X'Dly’ X\Vc :delivtu” every; dayx ' i^ J
G o ' v t ^ . e l l ’ s  M e a t  ? M a r k e t
T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B.C. | ij . ,  . ■ , ,
o  t i a l  i n  t h e  i i o m e .
a r e  
 ̂ light 
9; cheerful
B S S K iS S i®  Y;x;,;:X":: ;X;:':;''X
|>J' I'biYl"-:-:'-:;:
X;H,7.!: î:X;:d; 
e Y e m n g s ' ' r t  
T ' I 
I
x E A L L - x M E R G H A N D I S E )
an'c!;X!a xg'7;P^-*:'
'‘' x ' n o t ' x x ^ o h l y x
: : b u ' t ' 7 e s s e , n " ‘
B e c i d i n g ,  U n d e r w e a r ,  O v e r a l l s ,  F l a n n e l -  I 
e l i t e s ,  Y a r n s ,  S i U c s  a n d  H o s i e r y !  ;
All ricw GoodaVBou(;lil;al PfcEcbi: Day Values: IhspectlonXIhyilod,7'7l 
«^V,:fW•■^,"«VuV«VBY^VBVl.V«VVu“g:‘.1Vo'VWWVBVB'•■VV^AlVrl^^
X x' x x T A  'X' • "x ■




'f 1 :| IJov-iew, Sid-
W A N T E D — Singer Sowiri.g MachineX 
for two wcekw. .'\pply Dlrs. Tilton, , 
' ' H ; M. D , 1 l  Sidney, H.C: ’ = ‘ j
F O R  S A I . E - - A X  l a r g e  w o o d  lumter  'in ’ 
ver.v. g oo d  c o n d i t i o n , M r a ,  Gi l inn .n , : 
1 I I S id n e y .  X
■ XL " '
: f ‘ " " "  
‘
HE R E  IS A B A R G A I N  IN N O T E -
PAPER--~>ll'i() wIveetK o f  hoiid i>riper;
, (fi til V wltl' i7 10(1 , ;envolopeH to  X 
i n a l c h t w i l h  yi.n.ir ntitnoXnnd addre.sA 
:) j i idhtcd viixtiliy in hlnr i  on bot]).xf'ri7x 
X ‘bttiy,  'ont!: db l l a r ,  .poKtpnid,  t o y a n y ;  
(tdiiroks ill Ca i i ada ,  ' O r d e r  XyoiiriY 
xxw i t lmr i i ; ( l t d a y : ; ’ ' rol l '  y o u r  ' f r iendB,  
W e  I’lavo l l l lcd ordoi'H T’li rxthD . same 
q u a l i t y  notoi ' uipe r  f r o m  th e  Q u e e n  '
, , C h a r l o t l q  iF.lamia Sfr t h e  . wegt.; t o  ;
; ;  X N o w f o u n d l n n d  In th e  muat,  r ind ot i r  
v o lu m e  o f  luijdnoaH in il t 'a l ine Im? 
g r o w n  to  t l ioXpoitii  w h o r e  w’c Imve 
on e  f a s t  pi’vHH dcvol .od o.xdoi'iiytd.s: 
to  tl ie p r i i i l i n g  of no te imjH' r  a n d  
unvelopoH. Rev iew,  S id n ey ,  B,C,
R U B B E R  S T A M P S  Wliet t  in neml
of  a rul'dn'V e tan ip ,  pad o r  ink,  
o r d e r  t h r o u g h  tlu* I l eview.  We  
Imvo in a d o ;a r r i i n g o iu e n in  foi ’ a fasd. 
fiorvic.e in ihi:; c o n n e d i ? m ,  M a n y  
i l i i rovent  stylf'H to (dioo?e f roin,  
Droi t  in a t  t h e  l i e v l e w  Ollhu'  a n d  
tmiHo , \ooi  atdev.timi. ,
ENVi'H..oiDDv.-™--,.Good ;,w h i l e  w o v e , 7; 
'No. 7. lOe p e r  imcknge  o f  25,  or: 3• 
imckat re r  f o r  25c a t  tlie Urivit.ov
p i f "  h* * ' B i . i  H  I ; i '
' to  atiyxu(l(lro(i» iii’XGntutdii, IDc fier
‘vaim, ' '  . , .
rivvyi)'.!'..y:r X
.J^VsaC.ri7Y R i f f L
L A N  «!iXu. ja.*TSv o l d . rai-ih,5ori<'fl
X  L B y l f i n ' d  tliuV' ' ,  
'v'ciu’ , . vbh.f tIoo'?.e7nt . 'Uoroe :, 
:Vvltd':«u"X ')'ou:;:f)a;'xc. t»ot .ne.)S(i I'or , 
. 'yorirn, yDvtrx'h'«p,:;)) iklXEn-'arrriuigrid 7 
'.;XLy' C'hondiieX'H., X'\'Hliofxu»fx7eiL; 1 LriL'
'. y b i i  ‘i r i f n  . iL' t  «.!<e ...qretvle.'it;;, v n l u o  
.'Xonj; i t f  yiH' (r ' ' l ' r ivvol .do' i i / i  s’H 
(' 'n'n,'ro’::t, oi'i l7tU' f . -miml  ‘ T 
■7''l'it'iehs:hh L lD iit.y 'tC ,'7 l jU’iuf'Xp'r ;
r.'isl ■ I ' r r i ' t bwor t i i ' I  a,on i 'L' . ' I ' roro-I  l>o .. 
xX.:;e;'tiTXorii:'va:',a!.rii.ut'.iLi oxYii ' te . rfHx'o' ld 'i. 
„ 'ST(,e,lnr.).«i'X '''.n.oY o U ly . ' y o u '
,eX)H,i(>MO'. .AH! T i te .  i r so io i i t t '  ( letni l - . ,  
\v[ 11 Ik'XI t.Y; <,m t'.u r e  o f  b y  < Xn u  j'et liti 11 
Mf't l lot i i i l  n o d  y b t i e  lr![> IVoo)  
i-i.nr!, l o  f i u i o L  yv’d !  L e  o  r e a l  
I ' o l ' i d a v  l l t i d . n .  ■Ih.od'. e n r lv '  Cor
"W'ATFR 'XX. IVIVINER Tt-dnt» xTBd 
' (X'ountry ; puvthod,  .A n y o n e  i n t e r -  
X;X etiied ' i’i b o n e ' 6 8 - V ' Sidney, 'X' . ' ;
l y .Ih.a ' a l y
'<s (>,e,0 ;iOiiOu.a!aIIxoi,
I f Z i
LO Mt.f ,7(*id. 'Li IXb'i
    ...........................  v tjs g j®
" f  ; .i r„ ’ .X’x
f 7'
•For’ ioforui'iji 'bn, ('‘all or' w r ite ;
X; "...xxXCDASb'dC; E A R' LE ,  X ...i;. 
.x;,7 DD;'(' '7a  .'Ai'ftyrit.l'..'
;,U1J,7„ Vk, V IKVa,
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Our Market is Well Supplied with GOOD
arc soia sn cas'tons 
six
And all VEGET’ABLES in Season!
FRESH fnid .SMOKED FISH
P'r pmind
Per  pou n d
I'OTK r MI'IAGF  
CORNED BEE!a ex Ic a r t o n
HARVEYt ’.m o  v o u  n r ''  d 'i ivmAi'-'i
' P H O N E  ;il S I D N E V
n i e t c D r e a o e :our
c a n




XVoii; may XI i;a7x'd |!ie,..;io«i.bX flbft 
bi«d(i, ,1.0 , ImiuoctX;
V t V j i '
wo Will lUiiU'ct n l.onX.|Kmiid hundh 
('dry widghi I uf yuur d'i'riin''i . .• .wu:'!! 
Mom in pure  1 \'’l.ll'tV t.iirp orol  r e l .oni  
I'l'tcm l o  you dav't].’, frmi' ,;ui.i
imidy f o r  Irmiiuir' t.eiiiii.ttuiiv eho'to 
fra gran t ,
(ervn.u
freiai iutd 
Tvf i i t i o i i H i , 7i . i v ; : ' c Q m m e m d r a ! ^l i y  r  m g :wr.;.k ! ’ thc' Bcsginmngbof :"ouh;.estab"
X,' -X'.X'Wl? !' 8080;=;..YPH©?1E
|. I ‘ ; 'I' 'f o flr ill !| 0...
, .57... Y E A R S 'A G O ,xoul-'
standing.vaiwes willxbe offorcd .daily,
''hYxAI,xJ,:D':DEPAExrMENO!’S




P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en insu la  an d  G u lf  Islands R ev iew SID N E Y , V ancouver  Island, B.C., T hursday , O ctober  2, 1930 .
t;s,̂ .cja.cpnMC!gM»apga
B E A C O N  A V E .  —  ' P H O N E  91
Omr Chance To Help 
Y o c i !
1 Sack of Robin Hood or Five
Rokc:; Flour, 49 pounda ........ $1 .80
20 Pounda of Sugar ..............  ...
1 Pound Our Rca'c Coft’oe ....
1 Pound .Pure C î •̂lon Tea ...




F r e e
$ 3 . 8 0
Yoiri’ CiiD.sice To Help 
: Yourself!
9c per Loaf 
3 for 25c
TICKETS 
A Modern Method of 
Buying.
T  , 1 2 , f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s V / o r t h  W i t h  
Q u a l i t y ! ”
For S a le ; SO-lb tubs, 25c
SIDNEY BAKERY
’P H O N E  10  —  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
Y.P.S. ENJOYED
MR. HOSIE’S TALK!
Mr. ,)(,lin lln.si(.‘, Pi'nvincial T.nbia-; 
rian, gave; a viu’y itiLcroating leetiiiaiX 
onlllled “XriiG Cariboo .Koatl, N ew  i 
and Old,” on klomiay evening Ijcfore • 
the Young People’s Society  of the i 
South Suanicdi United Churtdi. The , 
meeting vca.s tiirown open to the p u b - ! 
lie and was lakon advantage, of by a ! 
g'oi'dly nuiid er id' ci!i/.etm. The le c ­
ture -"Vm iliii.-d,ra,ed i>y a number oX j 
(dtoiee sliiies and al -o s m e  vei’y i 
utuque and lure one.s. The lecturer  
g*ave a gooi.i deal of the early hi.story 
of 111” read and id? utiildoi's :is w(.d! 
as gi'-'in.i'; a vivid picture of the
mag'niiicenf char.actci' '>1' the new  
rot.d and the woaPh of scenery opeu-  
etl up liy il. Itefreshmcnts wei'c 
served at, the cotulusiou oi: the lee-  
I'ure. Pi'ier lo ev-an; .\!r. llo.si?'
and iii.s susu.'f, i'.Iiss Ilosie, were tlie  
gue.sls o f  Mrs. and Miss McNab, oi’ 




—  jey —-
V I C T O R  
V/ G O D D A R D
‘D o  A  G o o d  T u r n  E%'ery D a y ! ”
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
TROOP
f.mt Saturday evening- the Trooii 
i ad their annua! “Corn F eed .” Vve 
h.id planned i<> hold it outside, but 
ihe ram made tilings so we wo had to 
se.\, it in the Scout .Hail. Tho Girl
Mrs. II. T. Peter le f t  Ganges on i 
Thursday by the Princess Royal for 
Vancouver, whore she is v isiting her 
friend Mrs. Heritage for a week.
Major and Mrs. Clive Justice  and 
Miss Gem Justice, of Victoria, ar­
rived OM the Island Tuesday, vvhere 
they are visiting tlieir sons, Messrs. 
',,'live and Robert Justice, for a week 
or so.
Mrs. Hardy, of \ ’ancouvcr, has 
Iieen spending a week or so at
on all car.s. Latest Equipment!
.ROGERS-MAJESTIC RADIOS
. S e c  a n d  h e a t -  t h e  N e w  M o d e l s !
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE GARAGE 
Beacon at T h ird ------------------------ Phone 57
Cuides v.-ero iin ited and turned out • Gmrigos the guest of Dr. E. M. .Suth 
in fort e, which brought, our total np ^
S P A R L I N G
E S T A d ' E  A G E N T  
N 0 T A R 7 f  P U B L I C
d’olefdionc One
lo I!iii't\--two. 'liie party lasted from : Mrs. R. McLaverty, wlio has Ikh*!;
7 to 9:.-;o and we al! Iiad a good feed . vLsitin.g her brother, Mr. G. McL:iv-
Tlie .success of the event was crty. for a few  tlays, ha.s returned
!,irg(.hy due U) sir. and Mrs. Goo. iiome to Victoria.
Me! can, who supplied the corn, and j Mrs. Douglas Lcigliton  
r ic ' i  Glark, who worked hard to ge t  
•he corn ready. Wo all w ant to thank 
: tiiem for their ell’ort.s.
7 l!o'.v;u'd Didl has been taking the  
\ '.1.eking tesi for a First Cla.s.s Scout,,
I I Airs. K ing is exam ining him and we ___
y j e.'cpect that he will bo able to com - |  jvi'et'-irosin 
) 'p letc  the tost by next week. He has 
I ; t,(,i be able to: “ Cook over a tiro in 
i I the open (satis.i.actorily)
1 am! her two ; 
sons iiave returned, to Ganges a l ' ie r 'y is  
-sireinliag a short visit  
■■.vitli friends.
.Mr.s. Pope, who has !)een visiting  
.Mr. and Airs. P. .fames, N’oi'th f-alt 
Spring, has returned to her home at
L
LADIES
Mr. Edward Waltor has returTU.Hl '
p,, . , 4- N -1 to Salt. S]>ring- aL’tor spending; a Tew(» (‘ iS- tori V  Dorridc’c, , s -ii i • !L.^ ■..........   1  ̂ A 1  ̂ ' days with Iriunds in VicLoria. it MOW, ricc, ])ancakcs and a damper ol ' i
j hair a pound ol' flour, or a tw ist bak-i iVrs. iheuril l ier  le f t  Ganges on j
— i ed on a thick .stick. A.s an alterna- ; visit to Victoria. I
I; five for stew, .skin and cook a rabbit Mr,s. K. G. Plalley, o f  P o in t  Grey, i
I , or (iluck and cook a bird or clean and Vancouver, is visiting her re latives;
cook a fish.’
Y C) u r 1.1 a i n ty 811 o c .? c a n b c j 
Artislic:i!ly Repaired Re- j; 
modeled or Piycd any color | '
exceiit  “Tartan” wo,draw i
tiie line at -‘that,”, at j
SL O A N ’S SHOE HOSPITAL  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney  
X(.Koar Post Orriec)
Painle!-:-.-: trea tm en t-—no after  
eirects!.
s-JA'iklL;! ii ’s ' U .
D o b b v  S l o a n ,  P.i.G .S., p r i n c i p a l
IlK iiX '’. 'All X ‘wX XX'
BAZAN BAY CASH iTfV H  PJ  &  \ J s
: PA Y  LESSP A Y  C A S H
lit Ganges for a few  week
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall have re- ( 
turned to their home in Victoria | 
a fter  visiting the Island. j
Miss Dane arrived a t  G anges re-:  
ccntly to take over the position a s , 
teacher at the Ganges Junior Public i
 ̂ a I  I \  I  I  ¥  i Mr. J. C. Lang, of Fernw ood, has , 
A ... i t K i i ,  : been visiting Major and Mrs. Buck, 1 
   ' in .Sidney, for the past w eek . |
(Continued from Page One) ' F^enneth Hailey has returned |
. . I ■ i to Vancouver after  v is it ing  hi:? par-,
nguly t moncl Peck and Mr. Matson j n„ta, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hailey , at |
p-eat acmcvement. : North S a lt  Spring. X|
fo llow ing the ad- - Miss Myrtle Nobbs has returned | 







X ’PHONE I ip -M  X
vk Blue KibboaiXMalt ,Ex- ' XQK A  U f o b u o y  Soap—-
1 X Tract, hop flavored . . . . V ^ U  , Special, tliree bars ..
X : Nabob So S a l m o n , X  Libby’s Potted Meats
!;’'X X” ;A s'  :!-hX...:.:......."H''^^ X . ' -T h r e e . ,  tins , ii.iX,
p r o c u r e  YOUR V A R N ISH  and ST A IN S while T c  saie is on! .J
M A P L E ;
r-K-1 ; r A '1 S&. '
i A O ' r M v .  n




; Im m ediately
; dresses Miss Winsome Morris
1 si.'nt.ed Mrs. .LOinue and Mias Mac- jn Victoria with, friends. ,
; iv('n:;.iC' with ilcral bouqneta. Mrs. ; Mrs.. H. A. Munn and her ; two i 
! ..i o.imc,' on bchait ■.■of  ̂ the - Premier,.j daughters have returned to Victoria j 
; th.,':r i.-ut t.ic silMOii cord and declared i a f ter  v is it ing  the Island for two |
. tue new .service open to Fulford H a r - ; nronths. ,
■ i)yu,r a-iid J a . t  Spring Island. Prior i Mrs.--- -Easton ■, and- her ..daughters j 
to.' Ltc ohicird opening, Mr;- Matson:; hhv.^ returned to their hom e in Na- 
' k ‘V’ l'*-:«!?|bi>t'ea .-.v/it.h m  .?u>aP g i f t  '.on ' naimo, : a fter  spending .a ten days’ 
uci-ia.I, (ll the resKlents pt- Salt Spring j.-visit on the I s la n d ,w h e r e  th ey  .were'
. :l:?.-and as ,a inomcnti,! of tiie occasion, (he :f;uests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Tweed-  
l o i io w m g  tliis tho party motored ito'vhppey - ;, y-,. a w :'-.; :]
, :the W hile Rouse Hotel Xwimre, lun- , Mr. XWilliajn .MountX '(Ju n ior) ,! of ! 
i cncnn.,yv;m , si-rvod, .and addresses :by ; We.atholrne,I SDcnt thol weekendXwdth-' 
;se_v,cvaj ?u .the ipronunent of Xhisk parents,' Mr. and , Mrs. i;Gilbert
i;\;,ictofia, aiid;:the,--Islanil; .were :heard.:i ivlpu:tt, a t  GangeL''X ' . XX' :X:XX'
-p= ''h*- )'•. F. Scott  V as host at the ban- Mr. Derniot.; .pG'ixbf fo.niX'.-refhi’n̂^̂ 
I s  :i;ddp“ WG'i'Ahed ixhe, ,vds- xbhme XionX Thur 'afterxkpeiidirigi'a;






f"OU I t nve  600 ,000  n e i g h b o r s  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o l i i r nb i a .  T-hei r  e f f e c t i v e  i n c o m e  p e r  
c a p i t a  is .$836 a  y e a r .  M u l t i p l i e d  b y  
600,000 thi.s a m o u n t s  t o  F i v e  H u n d r e d  
M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s !  P r o s p e r i t y  i n  B r i t i s h  
C c l u i r . b i a  d e p e n d s  t o  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  e x ­
t e n t  u p o n  h o w  m u c h  o f  t h i s  i n c o m e  w e  
r e - i n v e s t  b y  p u r c h a s i n g  g o o d s  m a d e  in  
B .C . ,  a n d  h o w  m u c h  w e  s e n d  a w a y  to  
f o r e i g n  c o u n t r i e s .
E v e r y  t i m e  y o u  d e m a n d  B .C .  P r o d u c t s  
y o u  h e l p  t o  c r e a t e  g r e a t e r  p r o s p e ; - i t y  in  
y o u r  o w n  P r o v i n c e  f o r  y o u r  n e i g h b o r s  
a n d  y o u r s e l f .
By G. P.R O D UxG T S
' : ' , B  U R E A U x ; "v̂^
. of the 
V A N C O U V E R  B O A R D  
, ■ ' O F  T R A D E -
A J p i i n . r  of  D C . ;  Hon. . .̂ F. Tolmie;
XSkD’ARGY:”CAR-E7
S U B J E C T — '
.yPE.-VKER
For the intufost oC this Local Branch we ask a L a r g e  Atte
L A  As? ':ff k  W !x: :!:(■
Ul>il(
I t  is five tunes'kd:ron,g<T’ tha n :  T:lovet 'nmc!ht _ . .
'' ,caii bexuscdxwithib'QtteiXiresults than, :Vanilla:in nll :casps. i t  gives ,
XXX that; delicipiU anilXlasting fitivorTo cakes whiciv so n\any ::Lxtriicts,^ ::| j foi'tunni.cly. owiiig tb t 
'fail to give. It  docs not cook out. FOR S A L E  BY A L L  GROCERS. | l .,]! (i,,, quickly, par
M anufactured'and guaranteed  by the X . -
7W.XA.V JAM ESO N ,'C O FFEE-,:G G .,x^O F V IC T O R IA ’,x̂
k: a n d o t h e r s .  X. Un-  
tlie time Xpass- 
T o f  the orig-
: MA.LEtN’S,X B EST TOMATOES^ 'Js— Two cans for
M 5 L ' D ' C A N  A D I  A N '  C H  E  E  S E - - A  - po'u n d  X :-- :'X;.: ...i,, .X.
T H F E B U O Y  S O A P — T h r e e  f o r  .; y  
D R I E D  G R E E N  P E A S — A p o u n d  
S.KGO;— F o u r  p o u n d s  f o r  ------   ,
, D I ' T ' T I t V  O U R  S U N D A E S  AMD M H . K  «1! \ K I W  
XWF S K L L  R A W L ’FIGIIX P R O D U C T S  
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y .  B.C.  ' P H O N E  00
W I J  D l k L i V l H I  D A H i Y  ■’’TPQ





i'pHuti prngrani hud t o ; be cancelled. A 
I ! k'.!';."C mihi'nei' ill' the yi.sifqrs took the' 
advantage ' iy,i vinotor around the' 
;jp‘ |l!d:j),id, ipiving iea ;a t  Ilnrbqui'XiTpusq:
' ' J  and Tb'-yf iid-l' Cluli, at , Gi:uTgbk. 'rhir-X 
'i x:,M‘!i'X*-'a-iXi' caivic ''bvcv:X(,)n ;'l-he i'erry and 
I -Xiuiie o f  'the, rv.ddciita of  the,Taland  
; dri'i’i-ii' Ilieir ' car? (iml took several - bf 
I :;im piirty ■ lo'cr t'lo- Ibhuul, - They; one 
jeud  -a-l!' e'Sp:i'(Tred I'Tlicir- (kdigiit at 
r: ' ,; it  they ti.ad Seert. meveral lui'vdng- 
:o ,idc;i ot' I he ,si,:c. , and nrdura!




has:.:been i n . cliarge, 
staticm bnX Mpunt 
X returned ' homeX on
Benwall, o f  Yanoou- 
ver.Xhavc XtakenXupX their  reHidence in I 
the cottage belonging T o Mr. and?
t h o :
iiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiliiilll I
'Sf‘W''Xx:XXX-
x,xi'’x : i !
Mrs, George Borradailo on 
Gange.sXhill, which they have recently j , 
ren ted from them. ,,
On Friday, afternoon Mrs.' ; J. 
Mount (senior) X entertained aX few  of 
hor;Xfriencls t o ,tea,Xtlte bccasion being- 
Tilr.s. M ouai’s birthday. There, were 
.about 2(1 guests present to  ;o,ypreas- 
thcdr,good' wislios on the happyX abca- 
sion. A m ong the guests  wero:; Mrs. 
\ V , U .  Mount and Miss Grace MXouat, 
iMin. Gilbert Mouat, Mrs. Toynbee,
Mrs. A. \V, Drake, Miss’ Jean Mnuat,
VaDi'-e being Gavin Mouat, Mr,s. Allan Curt-
HI all Its uiil\inui 1 Mnu Winthrnpe, Mrs. H.
d lUi
1 i-.i -,i i 111,- i .i,ri y ,,i ny e ,
-'',‘1 ill n'lmid IXh.-' flnnnu ;i|, Fulford
m till' ( cnin;,-;, wtiXcli wa,-‘ organized
■I.’ uifnilii-r; of Ihe .doulh Hall, !-!i>ring




D E E P  C O V E  ■—  ' P h o n o  S i d n e y  9 - L
HNiinr cni'.aMi-uv  .
CTNlUAt'CmTMITl‘' ’Ml'r-
,i :  ■
Til
' ' - i j
'i'll-" i m i ’ id  | ,p i r , - ; iw ere :  tli,-' Hon. 
'‘ 7  1 ' a ',” 110!,( (>O'c,!raiir; and Mi,--?
. -'"‘■‘10" ' i’ i,:td\' N-’.irlluMOn 'VI v Mml 
- • ‘ ‘ , J a , u ,1,1, I > r, (■',
li'Xi O' ,,,ia| ,\!i;-. ' iiniiiii ' , l ion,  N, ,S. 




.Noon, Mrs. ,Stacey, Mrs. W. Allan, 
Mrs. Palmer (senior) and Mrs. \V, 
Palmer, XDirs. Fletcher und ot-hei’s , 
On 'i’hiir:?day nl'ternoon a very 
sueee.ssful sale of work and liome 
cooking, cU:., wa.i ludd ill .Ma!u.ai 
ifall at Ganges, This was organized 
by the Ladies’ Aid of the United 
('bai'i’h the nroceod*-’, nmoonlino' (o 
:;i,S(M,'(), being taken m during D'c 
afternoon. The conveners for the 
w e r e : flXomc-cooking, 
and Miss D ean; fuiiey 
l .a iv ie .M .p .p .  work-, Mrs, ; li'lotchor' and 111r.''?,: 11
When in neeci of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac- 
t.'.on, 1 he following is a partial list of the
numerous forms we can execute in short
o ;  c iC i
k'"”-
dc.'bna, and difi'cront ;stalls
!;iU'-ldlilc, 1,1, ',D.,:'I’vvigj-', ,MX,1X'.!'.-; Idrft, Parsons' i 
T'- ! ,'V'i,‘,R', i, (,',M,lM’. vvair ’ .- I*'
i.a,i -di;;, k, liaywnrd, MT’,! ’,; N(d)bH;:;candy, ;Mva. Wlnthrvipn and i ;
xjlX ’d,!-'' ;:,:XDxD''A’iXi‘d,'X̂  I’lliX- WorsbipX htri-x XW.’ Albm; 'mia(iollnnconB,X,;Mrr, I :,
^ '  'XX'd*' Xyiri?, ,‘\!iH"om,b,, W, Jslorion: ,t-ca com m ittee, Mrs, TV.
' "u/y M . T h  ulp, .1, VV, a'tid; ])!, M o u n t  a n d  Mrs.  R-, T o y n b a c ,
li', nial Mr,-', llcrl'crl On Tbnrsdny afternoon Mi.--s 1-a'Is
x,GUR "STOREIS',:, JUST AS' :NEAR„ AS
, ; - YOUR , " - R I  lO N E! XlT')' ' - ' ' '” ’''' Xd!'-., f-iriil Tlra:  (ii'oj'f-pv Nai ' i e r ,  l Wi l - son ' en t tn ’tninerl a f c w '  f r i en d s  to
■'xTX'-'hx'XX’-X'X'XX, .  , ' ' X  ,-:x:- , , ' X ■■'"7- , , ’xX ,’-?.x-, X' xx:,',' ,":,':X, - -X'-"., ;-:X , V!i„,,'an.-j Fd,r«,; J;,..c,d,,'b)-idray.:-'-|\d)',- and,'X,,)i -' fa'reVvall ■■-i'ea, "'at xi 'BarnsIU-iry,’’ , l l ie
lh«t:thp only v/ay you,enn-bcnl a« or («, ' I,; 11 aiad-mn, Ti'r-v 1 b'uuIqXSr,,-Xhannonf h parantn. X A 'verv 'enioy-
I crivc: I.) V .ciocbn w alkTn X'VxMoi'"- P<‘>’ <;«,»>'. ,carry,,your own L  - XX" 'am,! X - ' i : , - rjretbour,- Mr, l abia'afternoon wan;Muint by all pres-
MitGi Jii-G i r, 11, 'Unp ^cpiL tno iyiiomUi tpq
i X  !;XXX‘“"*:b XXL'.; ,aml" x,"In),;X' 'h'ran'k -i MisaeH 'i)ii\D<M'h(?ri - I' t 'd, 'I'ltmme ,,Grof■.
';'^',al!'^m,‘-vll,;'■,■- ,r,j Ml",  ';p|-i'(yk-((; Pldlib, x’lXoh;' Gln'dya' Iluvradaile, 'Mlkj 'Nhnry
X ' ({boilti out and drive all thbXwiiy homo aartln tx only (b checii m(> 
. jyith qvir; prlccii nnd find you »lill nrn ;v few centii inn and luiye 
XX, eainnlhlnii htvlf tho limo tlinl: you vbnlly did not niatd |.,o l,niy «ml
6 iu n l ,n  biu! ';,XX,\'L, XL, id 1, ,XF;,,,r<h;!, j - (I .  i  iMlio-i;; ^ l l • h -ainl "Mias Norah-Vi’t i rnor . '
t l m n e r  ~-; ,bui ,  ,noi- l ike:vmi ' :«Toi"ai  houio:,c,vch ' 'at i l u . t ,! a : " - TYjk'X'Xb-, 'TP. , G,X xNi'Tiol,!:)^ , :MXr;','XhndX 'M'iak XGla:i-r-::\Viliuai,,,IiliaH' I'ldniv.'DIoH'is
,--D k e , -  hb ' idi raa ,  --tXpptiiln? a n d  : iind ,(i(1uu'n. '' "Xx 'X:;,;:.X,,X:i,:,X’X,XXXX ’
ft' '■ -I:-' ■ taxr -davr , ,: i\,l'i-',- and - ■ M ri''.,-i ,
u  ,-i 'X X--' D,x, l ! i 'aui‘,m', G a ’piriin 'iind X)Mr« - 'Gluirlea S w a y n e i  'XB.'- A . McKclvie ,  
'b'bij 'k"- 'F.  p : ami ' x C ' a . T ' l u r v d i o n .  Mr , '  . luHlice XW,’"A. Mc'Donald
:';:XX',dibnerX,:*r"'XbulXnql;-'likb:''you"fielX:«l', I-ibmb ,,u,ye,ti,''rtl''tbat!-!
Your favoriLo FI .,OUFl, such jis Fivc' F(ose 
Rolnin Flood, Royal Flousehijld -x- L.odk! - fi
X”x:iA.F:qnlyT.'::A.,.d'.- .'.:.mX.,',XX„X:'.„-$1.95 per'sack
: 'C‘A,N,NI'JiX) XIM,'1.'V,S- A .  Dig Special al. onl.v
XX, HCQNOM'Y Q UA R T JAl i H ........... .„.:,X...... ...
x i'XlCOONtXlMY -PINT JARS' ., ..’. X .  X ,X.
FCONOM'Y T U P S  ............................................... .
X 'CEUTO ,,   .’....
Beat B.C. Granulated SUGAR. Doi




-XX ., ,1-X, (vliM' nm,’ 
xxXx'"D-,x:''
iX'Tl
ax D'-T- \Vii?-i;i!i'i am' i  A lk inX“ i I i I ♦ ' j '■ '■ ■ ■' • , ̂ i t," )-i f.'imtal
( 'i'-nititi'i'i't'I f ‘ahiii'd A
i ik-S'ib'InoiT r.f iVj"\:('lnc 
'! Mr and i'.lr.'i’ Gci'ivy a 
li, ;d I'’!:, ,1, W, S a j , ’i"-r,
I: i n ' nng at,. -20xpounds,:for $ I J 0
CANNI'M) PINFAPPLF a t ...................
'nEST .IAPAN' H'ICH -Thvea pmindr for X






$ I p e r  (.acM
(-
A i O'i
I ' ' i d m .
Dia Honor Judge l.nnipman. Vlon, 
'\|r, .litidlce Marlin, I t o n M f ;  -Im'lice 
G-itHlier, l ien . Mr.'JuKtice MdiPhillipH, 
Il-Mi,, Mr. Jui'il'ice (Irogary, H is  llomo' 
JXidjp:' J, f ’x, Mrlnlosli, Hon. Mr, .lii!';' 
ij.m M, A .  Macdonald, Cldof Juatice 
-tl.iD'ison. ('bief J'l'oir'cc' J, A ,  Mi’' 
d' i’ivma :in,i Sparling.
mql ; '!'’i'M<- (■omnvit|-ee lo chnvpt
A W irS ri" ;'i, Iblia, S.
;• man
i g ' , , S p e a i a I , ‘ ixoix-'tluD
4 C lc ,  V M : y : t ‘«--;
i,a< IVI 1„(X1 ,:i , ,|,, ,t, ',t„
;’PHOWE,S:;'l;'/,and;i8
A,‘tl b Li*t -f I. •» I'-l
M'or'ii.'iiHvto»i,'' A i d e r i n a - n ! j 'i' ,' 'k<TH'nts on  ludmlf' oT t h e  "G’nll 
■' v’xxe. hvni'd, , \ ld .o'i ' .(!0"i ' l'a''>'-V <'0 m |ia n .v .  I.til., owi'.
-O-,!-'.!, ,'Vl,t'h-,  ‘  '   "
''jl - ':d !■", .):,
,T;x,V.X!p'i-onX 'Q .......................
,\\" '‘ a. i ' l . "-AVi l l sH.  ,'l’.' Hmhi't'-i, - G, t,--i fmrretary 1 Ml’id Ad IbkJ,. Mra., U,- 
'7hx: Xl0''vi'-i'X(;.'--’-'kbd X[/.X’;v--,'Ah:' XX:ih,',''.;M-oni,U-,.i,'!{,TMa;av«dly MvLX A,, ' J,  XFu1nn,;X!Mlm'’X D,
Dtm.'ft-'.Vd.nm, -Mdermao :o'id t a n d  opora,1or,s of ihe t.ervice, con 
1 ' ' X , 1 • 1 > '■eoiu| fii' ('idorod Cy P<'"l,', V< C
I X'1,-M'r:r, AldeminoV’imd ivdT ' XM.R-R-. assial.i'd ,b>‘ ,,(-ho ol'h-
-1" or,'; --,:,'Veh'',r'tt-oo,V'- sr.rol:' Mi'a,'.'ir,,o,,t-,; ,ia<-'-*-o t M i , „ . e n , i , . ; - 
''■Aldr-v-iXboX h->o'l'-'Klrt'i" -'-'bio''-corinniituo -'hv clrrree '-'--n' '■ ar-- 
-u-erp-iiui, -iind, ,M'i'», ;,'’j,.nt,p',i'a,"nts, n,t :Saii;,,"Saring '(varv -;'M,r,
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